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D ruggists

(M i fT k i ib .

T o  our m«nv friends, who 
have been so much help and 
eomtort to us in the recent 
*lil]iea and deith of our 
daughter and sister, we wish 
to express ourheartlelt thanks 
and appreciation. May God 
Uessyou for your kindness 
and thoughtfulness in thb 
hour of trial.

Mrs. S. G. Cook and family.

Wutif Linbr Haskn.
Good haul of One and 

Quarter Miles will pay $1.25 
per thousand for drv lumber 
$150 for green. J. J. Hal- 
tom. Dolan Texas. StdOtw

Kev. S. S. McKinney will 
preach the Commencement 
Sermon tor the H igh School 
at Cushing on next Sunday 
at 8 p. ra., but will fill his j

WILL BRIDGE THE ANGELINA.

The Cennittec Fissi Nacspleches Hadi 
Aigeliia Citixeis Eithiaaitic.

Ytjjlerday m ornings com* 
mittee of seventeen citizens 
of Nacogdoches accompanied 
Comtiiissiontr Mat Muckel* 
rov to Lufkin to appear be- 
tore the commissioners [court 
and to present to that bodv a 
proposition to bridge the An
gelina river at the Spradley 
ferrv on the Purcella road, the 
proposition carry with it the 
const! uction ot a highway 
from the river each way,*eon- 
neciing the two cities.

I In the party from Nacog- 
¡doches were the following 
j gentlemen:

Commissioner Mat Muck- 
elroy, Beeiuan Strong. W . B. 
Hargis. £  A. Blount, W . T . 
Wilson, D. K. Cason, £ . W . 
Spradley, S. M. Adams, F. 
M. Littlepage, J. A . Spears,
B. M. Isaacs, Mat Tucker, EL 
D. Smith, W . S. Davis, Geo. 
S. King, B. F. Amonettg. H.
C. Rich and Ike Skillemwho 
joined the party at Clinuuc.

Arriving at Lnfkin '  the 
crowd, those who had not 
dined before leaving home, 
took dimier at the Bonner 
hotel, and after dinner hild apulpit in this city in the, , , .. .

morning and night. I td ltw l“ “ « “  before proceeding to

THE BH¡ STORE THE LEADtMC HOUSE

This Advertisement Means 
Money in Your Pocket

W hether you intend buying a suit 
at $15 or $35, or anywhere be
tween, you can save, money by 
buying them here.

These are not mere words— they’re plain 
tacts. W e are proving them every day to 
hundreds of shrewd buyers.

First— You have the largest and most com
plete assortment ot men’s and young men’s 
styles,colors,patterns and weaves to selelect from.

Second— Onr clothes are pure wool, cold 
water shrunk before making, and band tailored 
throughout bv highly skilled workmen.

Third— W e ask less for these high grade, 
standard clothes, than inferior ones would cost 
you everywhere.— Come and see for yourself.

Fourth— You get an absolutely correct fit 
here. W e are more particular about this than 
you are. W e can fit you better than any 
ordinary tailor.

FHIh—You must be satisfied with what you 
buy here, or we will not take your money. Any
thing not right, we’ll make right— and you’re 
the judgej

W e ’re always glad to have you come in and 
grt aoouaintedVith our goods and our raerchan 
dise. No obligation to purchase. You ’re as 
welcome to look ss to buy.

Prices from $15 to $35
Unes o1 Nee's Furnishings, Sgeckd ágeots for Schloss BuHimort Clothes

MstaNBoav
M k n a u . 4  S o u  

sew YtMK

ej &  Schtttidt, Inc.

A Rare jCombination
A n  IM P R O V E D  ‘ 'DEERING*^ Mower and Hay 

Rake. N o  good farmer will be without one. A  “ DEER- 

IN G *’ Hayrmaktng outfit should be added to your farm 

outfit right now* Solid car load just receiv:d.

Cason. Monk & Co.

Mowers 
I and i| 

'Rakesi

"International”  
Hay Presses

.% Binder Twine

h~À I -,.1,*' ' ' v*l

the court house. D. K. Cason 
was elected chairman of the 
caucus, and it was decided 
that Mr. Muckelrov kbould 
present the Naccgdoches prop
osition to the court, and he 
should be followed by Bee- 
man Strong uiul E. A . 
Blount.

After the caucus adjourned 
the party separated and scat
tered about over the city in 
quest of friends and acquain
tances, to discuss the matter 
with them and enlist their 
support.

A  call on the County Judge 
developed the information 
that tvo  ot the commission
ers would not arrive until the 
8:15 Cotton Belt train came 
in, and that at 8:80 the court 
would convene and would 
give an audience to the Nac
ogdoches delegation.

A t 8:80 the court assembled 
in the county court room, the 
Nacogdoches delegation and 
citizens ot Lufkin and other 
parts of Angelina county 
made an audience which filled 
the court room. Judge Rchb 
announced that the court wss 
ready to hear what the Nac
ogdoches people wanted to 
present, and Mr. Muckelroy 
proceeded to state the propo
sition— ‘T h e  bridging of the 
Angelina river at the Sprad* 
ley ferry, the counties ot A n 
gelina and Necogdoebes to 
share the expense equally.”  

Beeman Strong followed 
with argument for the popor- 
sition. A fter he bad- doted 
the judge said the court would 
like to hear from oUien, and 
pretty toon tlm diaaqmbd be- 
eipoe general; but

speaker argued on the same 
side. Everyone and especis 13 
ly ^the Lufkin citizens and 
business men were enthusiast - 
ically in favor of the proposi
tion.

I t  I
You never saw a beautiful 

woman who didn’t have beau
tiful hair. , The charms ot a 
beautiful woman lie in her 
hair. Many women ' do not

A t the suggestion of severat realize the attractions they
of the speakers the court 
agreed to appoint a commit
tee who with a civil engineer, 
would meet a like committee 
trom Nacogdoches and go on 
the grounds, make a survey 
and plat ot the proposition 
And estimate the probable 
cost. This committee to 
meet just as soon as the river 
is low enough to make it 
possible to get to it.

In the evening the citizens 
ot Lutking entertained the 
visitors trom Nacogdoches 
with a lunch and smoker at 
the Elks rooms.

Tht M d d  CkncA.
” The Good Sam ariUn” 

will be the subject of the A n 
niversary Sermon to the I. O. 
O. F. by the pastor, S. S. Mc
Kinney, in the First Metho 
dist Church on next Sunday 
at 11 a. m. He will speak on 
” The Miracle of the Loaves 
and Fishes”  at 8 p. m., con
ducting an evan^listic ser
vice. The Sunday School 
meets at 9:45 a. m. The 
school is on the increase, and 
the largest attendance to date 
is expected on next Sunday. 
The public is cordially invited 
to each ot the Services.

Wutii.
Moderate sized tract of till

able land with some timber 
in or near Nacogdaches coun< 
ty. Address P  O. B. 958
Dallas Texas. Iw5d

possess because they do not 
give proper attention to the 
hair.

The women of the “ 400*^ 
are famed for their beauty» 
not because their facial fea
tures are superior to those ot 
other women, bu tbecau se  
they know how to keep young 
by supplying vigor, lustre, 
and strength to the hair.

Up to a tew years ago 
P A R IS IA N  -^age could hard
ly be obtained in America. 
But now this delighttul hair 
restorer can be had in every 
town in America. Stipling 
Haaelwood 4  Co sells it in 
Nacogdoches tor 50 cents a 
bottle, and guarantees it to 
grow beautiful, luxuriant 
hair, eradicate dandruff.

N tli AiMvimnr Sw m b .
Rev. S. S. McKinney has 

accepted the invitation of the 
Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, ot Nacogdoches, to 
preach the 95th Anniversary 
sermon of the order Sunday 
A p r i l  27th The citi- 
lens of the town and county 
are invited to bear this ser
mon. It  matters not whettaf 
you are an Odd Fellow, 
daughter or son of an 
Fellow, the sermon will nat 
doubt be ot intoreit 
benefit. I f posaibla o o ra r iM  
hear this addre«.
N acogdoch es  L o d g e

' ' 1. 0 . o,r.
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Some sriehtist has figured 
i t  out that about i>U per cent 
ot the nirrried women in the 
United Stales could have done 
much better.

T he entire world has about 
concluded that Woodrow 
Wilson is the president ot the 
United States, in tact and not 
tiipiratively. Also al>out the 
first president we have had in 
4)uite a spell.

Congressman D ies intro
duced an amendment to the 
tarift bill seeking to place a 
15 cent advaloretn on wool, 
but the democratic caucus 
voted it down by an over
whelming; maiority. Our 
oonKressmao doesn’t appear 
to be much oi a progressive.

T h e  Spanish peanut w ill  

solve the teed question in the 
East Texas country. There 
is DO teed crop that we can 
grow which has the same 
teeding value per acre, and 
which is produced so cheaply. 
A n  acre ot Spanish peanuts 
w ill tatten ten hogs; but* an 
acre ot com will not tatten 
even third as many.

A StncknMiitry.
The latest census report on 

manutacturing.while showing 
a satistactory ctunparative in
crease in the total number ot 
establishments and in the 
capital invested, have in them 
a vain ot sadness when the 
statistics on the flour and 
grist milling industry are 
considered. The mills show a 
decrease ot fltty-one establish
ments ano nine million dol
lars in investment and a 
twenty million dollar decrease 
in value ot the output. This 
is exceedingly untoitunate in 
view ot the early opening ot 
the Panama canal which 
gives us access to the Orient 
trade. Texas is the logical 
milling-in-transit point tor 
the wheat belt ot the Missis
sippi valley and it is only 
artificial obstructions that can 
cause the wheat to detour via 
interior mills and eastern 
seaports on its) oruney to con
tinental and island trade.
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Al Aérertisiit Stiry.
F. 1. Fletcher, at a Sphinx 

Club dinner in New York, 
told an advertising story. ' 

“ A  man,”  he said, ‘ ‘entered

A skd  tt Stud  b r  Redectiio.
Dr. A . A . Nelson, Mr. Giles 
M. Haltom, Mr. R. C. Monk,
Judge V. E. Middlebrook:

«  shop one bitter « I d  day and undersigned citi-

When the Houston Boosters 
train reached Lutkin this 
morning, after visiting Nacog 
doches, Shirifl R. V. Watts 
had them to close up their 
bullet car, and would allow 
BO drinking in the city either 
hjr the excursionists oi triends 
whom they wished to treat, 

'G eel but wasn’ t that Lutkin 
haoch disappointed.— Nacog
doches Sentinel.

Our understanding is that 
there was not much left in 
the aforesaid bi.flet car after 
the Houston boosters had 
^)eiit the night in Nacog 
dodies, and ‘ that Lutkin 
bunch”  was no: much dis
appointed as were the several 
friends from Nacogdoches 
who accompanied the car as 
tar as Lutkin with the hope 
o f getting H last pull at whut 
was left before the boosters 
proceeded on their journey 
from here.— i..utkin News.

I
Commenting on the notice 

ot the ball game last .Satur
day between Nacogdgches'j 
and Garrison which appeared, 
io the Sentinel, editor Gibbs 
ot the News gives the line up 
ot the Garrison team, with 
the names ot the parents ot 
the boys, heading the list with 
the name of A lvin  Fears son 
ot Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Fears, 
fifteen years old. The News 
is caretul,however. not trrgive 
the ages ot any ot t'he other 
menabers ot the team, nor 
does it give the hight or 
cheat measure ot the team. 
Far be it from us to wish to 
start a controversy with the 
News but bad Editor Gibbs 
been here and seen the two 
teams on the ground we be
lieve be would agree with us 
that the teams were not at all 
evenly matched as to sue. 
The Garrison team would out 
weigh the Nscogdaches team 
at least a third, and in hight 
there was about the 

diflerenoe. Admitting 
that thev were all high 
school boys, it would seem 
that a boy becomes a ma
tured man before graduatiog 
from the Garrison high 
achooL

brought a woolen muflier. 
When Jhc opened the muffler 
he found inside it the photo
graph ot a beautiful girl to
gether with a not saying:

“ It you- are single please 
write to me.”
A  name and address followed, 
and the man smiled. He was 
single, and he put the photo
graph on his sitting room 
mantel. There, every evening 
looking up from his book, he 
beheld it. It  was very beauti
ful aiid in a week he had tall 
en head over heels in love.

“ So he wrote to the girl. 
Another week passed, a week

f
ot anxious nerveracking sus
pense. Then the lovesick 
man received this crushing 
letter; i

“Sir: The Marv Smith to'
whom you wrote v-.is 
gran trnother. She died nine 
years ago age 86 Yours truly.!

zens and patrons ot the Pub
lic School ot Nacogdoches, 
having observ’ed from year to 
>esr vour very able manage
ment ot our schools, the ease 
with which the entire schools 
appear to be administered, 
the tine progress that the 

I pupils attain the constant free
dom from misunderstanding 
bickerings, and contusion that 
you maintain; in a word, the 
entire satistactory manner in 
which you have directed our 
schools, request that you 
each and ail ot \ou stand tor 
réélection at the ensuing 
election to be held May 3rd 
prox.

.1 N Thomas, A Y  Donegan, 
J R Peace, .Jno E Teutsch F
R Tucker. W R Cox. C H 
ninr>s. II T  Mast, W T  VVil- 
s u i i , L li Wm [Ci Reid, 
J H Brantlev. VV T  Brautlo,
\ V  TC);r»n, E .1 Ez ll Ji, 

“Oar heart-broken j^ale, T  B Cason. T  J
on looking into thi  ̂strange! SltK.n, .Jno H Perkins, I) K 
matter, toumi that he had j Cason, H H Wilson, J E Gas- 
foolishly bought the mutfleriton. R S .Iordan, R V David- 
trom a dealer who didn’ t'son, B M Isaacs, A L  Cash,
advertise,”

Reaeakcn Hre Btp.
Chief Sturdevant ot the 

City Volunteer F'lre depart
ment received in the mail this 
morning a letter from E. A .
Blount, complimenting the 

fire company »or the excellent j sVriplinii, J B Eaves, W  
Krvicetbey render the c itv . jc  F„uts, Greer Orton. J J 
and enclosing a check g  ^ Williams. W ill
$15.00 as a reward lor servicea I vt'ill G Hillenkamp. H
rendered in fighting a fire at ^  Watson. A  B Barrel. J 
one ot his rent houses.

The letter is as follows:

C I ) Stegall, H P Schmidt, 
A W  Grimes. T  .1 Kinsey’, 
Rov Barhau), S S McKenney. 
W  E Weaver, (»eo C Barham, 
W  E Thompson, W  S Beeson, 
R H Irion, P  Blount, L  Switt. 
F R Penman, W  E Oxshcer, 
J. D. Eklmonds, C M Barrett,

A  B Harre), J B 
Roberts, P' I Feazell, A  Zeve, 
Louis Zeve, W  1 Baker, J M

Narogdoches Volunteer l-’ ire!

Tucker, W  T  Wilson, A  G 
Gatlin, R L  Hardeman, M L

Co.
Gentlemen:— On my re- 

tnm from Panama I learned 
that one ot my tenant houses 
had burned, and as it was on 
a back street remote from any 
water service, 1 did notaup- 
pose you would even attempt 
to reach it; 
down a day or two ago I find 
you had made a gallant fight, 
such as only Nacogdoches 
boys can do, and 1 want to 
band you the enclosed small 
check, simply to show you 
bow sincerely I appreciate the 
services you render every time 
the bell taps. \

Yours truly,
E. A. Bluuiit.

Cl

Stroud, W  L  Curl, Fate 
Woodlan, J F  Summers, G 
H  King, T  J Barret, J B 
King, Joe Wolsieter, J O 
Crain. _____________

Becraan Strong and family
but on going I ^  Enterpriac yes

terday in his new car and 
spent the day visiting with 
relatives. Mr. Strong reports 
a very enjoyable, trip and 
says that they did not have 
the least trouble with the car. 
Mr. Strong took a chafteur to 
drive the car, not being satis
fied with his own proficiency 
in the handling ot the ma- 
c!;;ne.

MSCUSSCD FAIR DATES.

CsBBittM FrsB Nscsfiockes Fair Viot 
TiapMS lid Dbcin Cku(e ti

ti h t n i t  CHfiKt.

rrom Mondar*« Dallr:
Early yesterday morning 

G. M. Haltom. president ot 
the East Texas Fair Associa
tion; W , B. Hargis, secretary 
ot the'association; R. S. Jor- 
day. a member ot the direct
orate ot the association, and 
F. M. Littlepage, editor ot 
the Sentinel, went over to 
Timpson for the purpose ot 

I m ̂ ting with the management 
ot the Timpson fair associa
tion, and discussing the mat
ter ot adjusting the dates ot 
the two fairs so that they 
should not conflict. A t  Gar
rison the party picked ,up 
Editor Gibbs ot the Garrison 
News who went along to lend 
what aid he could to the Nac
ogdoches county representa
tives.

The party lett this city 
about 8 o'clock in the morn
ing, and had a splendid drive 
in the cool atmosphere, arriv-j 
ing at Garrison at 1>: 45, and; 
pulled up in front ot the Gar- i 
risen News oflice. Quite a| 
number ot the Garrison citi-- 
zens were on the street and an 
hour or more was spent jolly- ' 
ing with them. They are a 
nice, congenial bunch and 
treated the visitors as cordial
ly as could be. Before they i 
would allow Mr. Gibbs tobe! 
taken out ot the county they ! 
exacted a promise that h e ' 
should be returned safely. ¡ 
Gibbs is theirj fighting man 
and thev back him up every | 
time. - !l

A t  Timpson a very pleas-. 
ant d.HV was spent and in the 
afternoon a meeting was held 
with several ot the oflicers ot 
the Timpson East Texas Fair 
association, and the matter ot 
dates discussed. It so hap
pens that the Nacogdoches 
fair dates and the Timpson 
fair dates.are the same, and it | 
is the wish ot each asfociation 
that one or the other ^iiooUl 
change their dates so as not to  ̂
conflict with other. Tienpson 
was ot the opinion that their 
dates were selected first, and 
as they had put out some con
siderable advertising matter, 
they ot course favored Nacog-1 
doches changing their dates. 
As a matter ot tact, however, 
Nacogdoches selected her fair 
dates a month or more before 
Timpson did her dates, and 
went ahead with her adver
tising campaign. Each asso
ciation was ignorant of the 
tact that the same dates had 
been selected. A  matter 
which makes the changing ot 
the Nacogdoches dates im
possible, unless to the detri
ment ot the fair, is the tact i 
that engagements have been 
made with prominent public 
speakers tor the fair, and it 
the dates are changed these 
dates will be lost. This mat
ter was discussed and the 
Tim|>9on people seemed to ap-1 
precíate our position. ^

No final agreement was 
msde, ss to change their dates 
would require a meeting of 
their executive board; but 
they promised to call a meet
ing and see what could be
done in the matter.

A t  the adjournment of the 
conference the Nacogdoches 
party were taken tor a visit to

Success depends largely upon 
Good Healdi

In ywir r«r« for •ucce*i don’t loone nif-ht of the fact that only 
through good health ran you attain aucceaa.

The teniion you muft neceaaarily place uix>n your nervea, and the 
Biicrifice\of proper exercise you have to make at timoa must be /I 
balancixi in noma way. ^

Dr, Piercers Golden Medical Discovery
if thm ̂ mlancing pow*r—a vitalUing powmr. It acta on 
the atumach and organa of digestion and nutrition, thus 
purifying the blood and giving strength to the nerves, 
indirectly .aiding the liver to perform its very important 
work. iV. AVrea’a Coldmm MmtKeal Ditcoivry has been 
Buccesaful for a generation as a tonic and Ixxly builder. 
Sold by medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form— 
trial box of “Tableta’* mailed on receipt of GO one- 
cent rtuinpii.

If in tnihn^ health write Dr. R. V. Pierce's 
faculty at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, New York.

ML men CK4T 
FAULT lOCIII muí;.
Tk« r««p l«’« C«ii<a«u 
« —«■ M«du«l A4«lt« r
—a«wly reeteed «a.!». 
4al* •41U««—af 100« 
SMaa. aa««M « kaal, 
« I  4«li«at« «a «»n «a i 
wkfek mwmrr mmmfk,

le eblk kleSia« 1«  aea
«44r»i« aa r«e«lpt af 
>1 «e »  «—$ H «»p «i ta 
aovar eaat af w raoo^

which arc always appreciated. 
Timpson has a pretty fair
ground. a splendid track, 
good barns, etc., and the 
management are a gentleman
ly bunch ot fellows, all 0ood 
sports, and are determined to 
make their fair the biggest 
success in its history.

F'rora Nacogdoches to A p 
pleby the county roads are as 
fine as could be wished, from 
Appleby to Garrison they are 
a little rough and there is 
some bad sand and from 
Garrison to the river the 
roads are not in as good con
dition as they should be, but 
we understand an effort is be
ing made to have some good 
work done on the roads right 
away. Shelby county roads 
are not as good as are the 
roads in Nacogdoches county, 
but the people over there are 
waking up to the tact that 
the road proposition is one 
that cannot be neglected 
further, and will get busy in 
that line.

Port Arthur— During the 
month ot March there weri 
81 vessels entered at this port, 
representing a tonnage ol
250 000 tons. The 
were with tew exceptions, 
stcHiiiers and were largely in 
the oil carrying business.

See Me For

Swift 4 Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w a n t and need you r business

O SC AR  MURPHEY

the Timpson fair 
and shown other

grounds, \ 
courtesies

Blackburn ^ Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

W e have from 30 to 50 bead all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.

W e  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent.

W tiU  or phone us for information«

Blackburn 4 Mast
Horse and Mule Dealers

N a c o f d o c h c a ,  T o i t u i

IfMb Will Lud Salt.
In the case ot John H. 

Brooeks vs Temple Lumber 
Company, the trial ot which 
began at Hemphill in Sabine 
county Monday morning, and 

j in which the argument was 
1 finished at 10 o’clock Monday 
' night, the jury on Tuesday 
returned a verdict tor the. 
land sued tor against the 
Temple Lumber Company in 
favor ot the plaintiff, John 
H. Brooks, and give a judg
ment against the warrantors 
to the Temple Iximbei Com
pany tor the amount it paid 
tor the land with legal inter
est. The entire tract of 
land is one ot the finest pine 
timbered tracts in Sabine 
county. It is estimated to be 
worth $‘¿5,000. Messrs. H . 
B. Short ot Center, and J. F. 
Lanier ot Beaumont, repre
sented the plaintiff, John H. 
Brooeks.—  Beaumont Enter-i 
prise.

You will look a good while 
before you find a better medi
cine tor coughs and colds than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy. It Dotfonly gives relief—  
it cures. Try it when you 
have a cough or cold, and you 
are certain to be pleased with 
the prompt cure which it will 
effect. For sale by all dealers

/ • . /’ t ’ *
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Rheumatic Pains
are quickly relieved l>y an application of Sloan’s 
Liniment. You don't need to rub —just lay on 
lightly. It penetrates at once to 
the seat of the trouble.

Preparing for Veterans, 
( ’h.ittîinoojrn. 'fenn., April

# >  ■ / iHere’s Proof
M iss Ei.sir. M an tu kv , 4iji> Talman 

A ve.,C hkugu, 111., writes:— “ About two 
years ago my mother broke down with 
rhoumslism. The dortors didn't do any 
good. My mother was persuaded to try 
Sloan's linim ent, and in tlurce weeks 
was entirely well — and I believe she is 
cured iorevei.”

HaHef From Rheumatism
M iss It . K. I.in d fi kak, C.ilroy.Calif , 

writes:— •• My mother has used one toe. 
bottle of Sloan's I.iniment. and althoii;:'i vhe i« over 83 years of age, she has 
obtained great relief fruin her iheuniati.Mit."

Kbeunwiti&m Entirely Cone
M iss Fivri ft ta  of U 15  Wyoming .' t̂.. Dayton, Ohio, writes : —

“  My mother was trouhl'-d wilti rtieumalisiu and her friends advised hei to get 
Sloan's laninicnt and her iheuiiiatism is enuit ly g(>ne. At the same time the 
family was Iroubletl with ring-worms--there weie hve ring-worms between niy 
staters and 1 and Sloan's Liniment cored every one of us in a yteclt's time."

SIXIANS
UNIMENT
is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, thcit 

pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore tiiro.it and sprains.
At nil denlera. I*rlr«, 'J.’m*., .'Vk'., nn<l $1 .OO.

Sloan's Book on llo ise s . Cattle, Hogs and Poultry sent free. Addrena

Dts B A ItL  S. SLOAN. BOSTON. IMASS.

Pair View Locali
llichciiith (uir coirmiii- 

IS — Amid the r.:re:it activity *'htv ¡.j vtr\ I .irmcrs ¡tie
ot prep.iratipii lot' the (.’on- pluiitiiiki totion tl i>
ledenite Ktuiiion ill thi-: city,'week, iit^liiiijr j.jadv lo p.ow

)̂fí3íme/?t o f
May *J7 2î> inclusive, ot course 
the greatest task is estahlish-

cern next. 
Hev. K. B. .Iones filled l>is

inent ot Camp Stewart,named reifular appointment here 
tor the famous Contederate | la.st Sunday, takiiikf fii.sMib-| 
general,which is to be the home ject from tlie Setciith Cliap-i 
ot the veterans while here, j ter ot Matthew, bekfinnini; at| 
Ivocated in one ot the city’s the twenty fourth verse. i 
largest {)ark!> and on land nextj Taking as hi.s subject. “ Chnr-i 
to it, the camp, tor which' acler building."
1 i(»o l irge tents— each with P'airview community ttels
11 o.ii .'t r eight or more cots— 
ant! 1 'j,t)00 cots have been ob- 
t.lined, will be quite a town

that Bro. .tones did justice toj 
the fine subject. A  larger 
crowd was present and ve  

m itselt. Arrangements tor'only hope each t> id eve v o.jc I 
the veteritis stay are being i will prosper by the seriii. it. , 

the basis ot cointort,! Our Sunday School :ŝ
growing more interesting 
each week not only the child-

put on
pleasure and health in every 

I possible way. The camp is
located on land which has be- ren ot this cumunity are tak-

John Wilkins was the vic
tim ot a runaway accident 
last Saturday when the mule 
he was driving to the buggy 
took fright at an automobile 
near the store o f Ba>sett Hal- 
tom and ran. iMr. W ilkins 
was caught under the buggy 
in some way and dragged a 
coQsiderable distance, and 
sererely bruised about tiie 
bead. The mule was caught 
near the Main Street Presby 
terian church, but not before 
be had smashed a buggy 
wheel all to pieces and other
wise crippled the vehicle.

there is not a decided change 
in the trend ot affairs politi
cal.— .Ino. McLendon in Cen 
ter Champion.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT?

W hatk liwf Cu It  Si  Eidy 
Imitifdid.

When so many grateful 
citizens ot Nacogdochhs testi
fy to benefit derived from 
Doan’s Kidney Pills can you 
doubt the evidence? The 
proof is not tar away— it is 
almost at your door. Read 
'vhat a resident ot Nacogdo
ches says about Doan’s Kid- 
uey IMly, Can you demand 
more convincing testimony?

Mrs. .1. .1. Cuker, 5t03 S. 
North St., Nacogdoches, Tex., 
says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills
have been used in my home, 
being procured at Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith’s Drug Store (now 
Swift Bros. U Smith’s Drug 
slore,) for a dull, heavy ache 
across the small of the back, 
lameness and soreness through 
the loins and irregular action 
ot the kidneys. This remedy 
has proven to be just as rep
resented in every respect.’ ’

For sale by all dealers 
Price .50 cents. Foslcr-Mil- 
LumCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n»me— 
Doan’s—and take no other

Pains in the Stomach.
It you continually complain 

ot pains in the stomach, your 
liver or your kidneys are out 
of order. Neglect may lead 
to dropsy, kidney trouble, 
diabetes^or Bright's disease. 
Thousands recommend Elec 
trie Bitters as the very best 
stomach and kidney medicine 
made. H. T . Alston, ot 
Raleigh, N. C., who suffered 
withSpain in the|stomach and 
back, writes: "M y  kidneys
were deranged and my liver 
did not work right. 1 suffer
ed much, but Electric Bitters 
was recommended |and|l im
proved from the .first'dose. I 
now feel like a new man." It 
will improve you, too. Only 
50c and $1.00. Recommend
ed by Stupling Ilaselwood Ac 
t ’o. dw

Accidental!/ Drowned.
Fron) Mondar's DaOr:

Last Saturdav afternoon 
about 4 o’clock .John A. 
O'Dell, age IH years, son ot 
Mrs. .1. D. O ’Dell was acci
dently drowned in Fern Lake 
about six miles south ot the 
city.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock from the residence ot 
Mr. and Josh Henson on 
South North street. Inter
ment in Oak Grove Cemetery.

To Defeat 
Winter Ills .X

1 have always had my own 
ideas about shdrt-haired 
women and long-haired men. 
I shall never be in favor of 
women voting, or men be
coming mothers. Man’s 
place is out in the world in 
politics and business and war 
and it is bis sphere to fight 
and strive to accomplish stren
uous things. It  is women’s 
place to make homes and to 
be mothers of men. But the 
age of fanaticism id which we 
now live, is going to m r M  
the natural order ot things, if

S T A R T  N O W
Susceptibility to colds, sore 

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi
cate impoverished vitality— lack 
of reserve strength to weather 
changing teafeons.

A spoonful of SCOrrS EMUL- 
SION after each meal starts 
healthy hody-action like a small 
match kindles a great 6re—and 
more: it mmhmu rich, k»mltky, 
mtHm W— th» fieaeee 
anW »Hmmimt»» thm mpp»t^t»—̂ t 
Utah»» »»mad hody-ttruagth.

SCOTT'S EMULSION  is the 
purest roll liver oil, made cream- 
like and palatable without alco
hol or drug—the quinteasence 
of purity.

JCsfac# iadtmtkm» tAer •*!- 
pestaea f»» ptWW.
aenrt at aftwwB. MomnSaM. N. |. It-W

lon,»rtl to the government tor 
many vears and right next to

ing iin active part in this work 
but the young men and

the bcauutul National ceme-jyoung ladies, married men 
ieiy with its rolling lawns,'ann women are all pressing 
beautiful trees nd fine monu
ments. A  large part of the 
tract to be occupied by the 
camp is also well wooded and 
will be cool.

W ith two or three com
mittees ot experienced, ener
getic citizens working out 
various details, the intention 
and effort is to make Camp 
Stewart the best camp ever 
tui mshed by any city tor the 
Confederate reunion.

Nai at faiit.
*25c a gallon tor paint b 

about $2.50 on the average 
job, and lots ot men waited 
last year tor that; but they 
didn’t reckon; they got mad; 
wouldn’ t pay it.

There are times to get mad 
and refuse to pay; but when 
one’s property, needs protect
ing b  no time to get mad and 
not paint.

Besides, it costs more to get 
mad and wait than to paint.

Getting mad doesn't do 
any good to your property; 
paint does it good by keeping 
out water; no wafer no rot; 
and a little rot is 
enough to make a man liber
al toward his painter and 
paint.

Paint costs not a cent. A ll 
the paint in the world, so 
long as it keeps out water, 
costs not a cent.

D E V O E .
Swift Bros. Ac Smith sells it.

the yoke.
The Sunday School is now 

preparing tor a children’s day 
which will be sometime in j 
May. The Committee met 
with Mrs. Ros Thrash Mon

From 40 to 50 Wom anV Critical Period.
Such warniii;; symptoms us .sense ot suiiocalioii. not 

flashes, severe head.iches, melancholia, dread of impending 
evil, palpitation of the heart, irreyiilarit\', con--tipation and 
diz/iness are promptly treated by intellipjent women who 
are approaching  ̂ t!ie period of life.

1 h,.-> IS the most t riticai peritKl of woman’s life and she 
will) ncjjjlects the care of her liealtli at this time invites in- . 
cural)!(.‘ disease and pain. Wh\ not he guidetl by the ex- 
perienco of otiier.s and take Lvdia (•:. Tinkliam’s V^egetable 
Compound.- It is an indisputable fact that this grand oUJ 
ren.edy has helped thousands ot unmen to pass througbti 
this trying period with conuort and safety, 'riuuisands of£i 
geiunne and honest te-tiintmials suppoii pds fact. 

l io.it Mrs. m :\ ltv  l l l ’.AVII.IS. <':hi /. t)hio.
holt ''.(«rtli. " I li.ivc l.ydi.i !•; I'ii,,vliaiu'^

blf ( om[ i ai;.( ,1. -ui’-d l.> n>;iit I'nmi it- , , • . . .  . - .......... ......... n-f. It (-a u 1. il tatf
Kiif. ,\ ih ■ ; til. I o a .a l.u' I w.is in 1.;k| b, al;;,. ' h;uí.
ttial all ii.'i !iim ii. ' .-̂ 1 oi til"' t i' 'I . !i(-a<l;ii lif l•<l||stiu.tl' I wait 
ver\ r . . :iinl ;h.. !i..t ti,, -ii. - , . i. . . . .
IVIlU-ill. • ,1';.' !■ ir! 11; s. 1 lili 'lid lii.t ¡•:i|i 
ll. l*ÍU*'(i,iii,'s \ ildr I I.'It)«>11 )|i 1.
I t<Ki!v 1, ■ ( piiili . d :iiid i li.i !
I illw,.'. -< I " li^r \(ilir frlilrdirs ¡<i

¡y l':id. I li.'iil ti irti otiit ’ 
until I lakiiiu laiiL.

1; h.l lli.W IkcII SoIIiiM itili .iltou 
11" ■' r.Mint m.'oild ' i'Uiiil.iii-tií. 
Weak V. 1 uticii.’' — .Mrs. lli.Nr.fX

Il fcAt. l; F |) \,i, ( .idir, (»1.; 1.
rioni .Mis. í :i »u \í : i » u . I I i i.itr.itT, rio, t\t<MMi. i*a.

FIwuw 'hkI, l'a.—“ Um ili« tin- ( baiw of l.ifr I wâ  barílfv able ta 
uroiinu ut ull, I (tl\\;iys Ilí<1 u lirufjuclif* íiihI | wrs ^mÍízzv iind. 

nervouH tiiiit I hatl no ivst ¡it ni«ht. Tlie fla.slie.s oí lieat wt*le so b«d 
sometiiucH that I tiiii not know wliat todo.

“ One (lay a frieiui lulvised me to take J.vtlia K. I*inkhani’8 Vece- 
table Compountl and il made nie a strini«, wi ll woman. I am vei^

J .. . i thunkfuf that Í follow.d my friend's advice,and I shall reeomnieiul itday afternoon to arrange the , as ion« a.s I live. Beft.re Í tiKik the t ’omiH.nnd I was alway^iikly 
program. A fter the program ! have not had medicine fnim adiH tor fo. years. You may
WK arranged the commilKe K.,. .,,, n,

From Mrs. F. I». M ULLENIM )KK, Manfonl. Ala.
Munford, Ala.—“ I was so weak and nervous while jiassin« through 

the Ctiange of Life that I iould hardly live. Mv husband hail to »<»u 
rubber on all the gates for I could not stand to nave a gate slam.

“ I al^ had liaekaebr anti a fullness in niy stomach. I noticed that 
Lydia E. l̂ inkltain'il Vegetable ('oiuixiunil was ad. 
vertised for such cases and I sent and got a fettle.
It did me so much good that I kept on taking U and 
found it to lie all you claim. I recommend it to 
all women a/Hictecl as I was.”—Mrs. F. T. Mullb.m*
Dona, Munford, Ala.
|Í^BteWriteULTDlÁE.PlSKHiM MEDICINE CO.

(COIfnDENTIAL)LTIfII,HAhS..for»<lTice.
T ow  loCter wUl be opened, rend and answered 
by n womnn and held in strict confldenca.

retired to the dining room I 
where hot chocolate and cake 
was served.

Mr Robert Coats, left Mon
day morning tor Appleby 
where he will attend .school. 
W e regret very much to loose 
Mr. Robert from our Sunday 
School. ,

Mrs. Ella Smith ot Nacog
doches b visiting Miss Ida 
Chapman this week.

Mr. Hal Strbling left thb 
week tor Dallas.

CMDty CmuI.
County court did not meet 

thb morning in its spring 
session, and it is likely that 
that there will be no spring 
term ot the court, except pro
bate, for the tact that the 
farmers are all very busy with 
their crops, and there is no 
business in the courts ot suf
ficient importance to justity 
calling them from the fields.

The members ot the bar 
have decided that no case will 
be tried, other than probate 
cases, except where the at
torneys on both shall agree to 
try the case before the court.

Tezai Gibki|e BcMfiti Strickei.
St. Loub, Mo., April 16 

— The Mercedes Commercial 
Club of Mercedes, Texas ship
ped two cars of cabbage to the 
S t  Louis market during the 
pu t week which was sold for 
the benefit of the flood 
sufferers in Ohio. The Cab
bage weighed 46,000 pounds 
and included 1;690 pounds of 
beets. The product was sold 
at pubfip auction and nearly 
$500 was received for it.

Uogfas and Com sump! ion.
Coughs and. colds, when 

neglected, always lead to 
serious trouble ot the lungs. 
The wisest thing to do when 
you have a loUl that troubles 
you is to get a bottle ot Dr. 
King’s N ew Divcoverr: Y'ou

more than will get relief from the first 
dose, and final 1> ibc cough 
will disappear. O. II. Brown, 
ot Museadiiie, Alti., writes: 
"M y wife was down in ,beu 
with an obstinate cough, and 
1 honesth believe had it* not 
been tor Dr. King's New Dis
covery, she would not. be liv
ing today." Known tor forty 
three years as the best remedy 
tor coughs and colds. Price 
50c and $1.00. Recommend
ed by Stripling, Haselwood At 
Co. dw

CsEftm Niy Take Head la Nez-
kskSu.

Washington, April 17.—  
Demand probably will be 
made on the state depart-

Beat N Triahy C «n f Fm i  Ddhk
A  $6,000 gasoline craft is 

now wending 4ts way down 
from Dallas, on the Trin ity 
river, and will anchor at a 

ment within the next day or. point near Bodner’s Ferry, to 
so tor all the information in be placed in coiffmission by
its possession concerning the builders ot a harwood 
state ot affairs in Mexico, un- near that point. The 

der the provisions ot a res
olution now being drawn by 
Senator Smith ot Arizona

The friends ot Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith will be 
glad to know he is able I 9 be 
out some after, his serious 
illness.

J. J. Haltom and*tamily ot 
Dolen, Texas, are in the city 
on a visit.

O. P. Parks ot thé F'air 
View community, was a busi
ness visitor in the city today.

" B r i n d  
B om ea  

B a lde o f

w m
-T A R

Cold"
r o R  cp y G H s  AND c o l d s

mill 
boat

will be used to handle barges 
from the mill to. a loading 
point on the I. A G. N. near 
Riverside. Messrs.’ Von Ree 

and which he proposes to in- jjikJ Harrison, the mill build- 
troduce’ in the senate. ers, came in from Dallas yes-

Senator Smith has consult- terday. after seeing the -boat 
ed the members ot the senate successtully started down the 
foreign relations committee river. Indications are there 
and believes that committee will be encountered very little 
will report his resolution ta- trouble in getting down the 
vorably. | river, as government eratt a

According to Senator Smith tew months ago used dyna 
and.Senator Fall ot New Mex mite in blowing out drifts, 
ico, conditions along the bor-jS” ®Ks, etc., trooL Dallas on 
der are worse than they ever south.— Palestine Herald.
have'been. Both have been | ~
advised { ot massacres that Boms, Bruises znd Sores.
never^havebeep brought toj The quickest and surest 
public attention, and that cure tor burns, bruises, boils.
murders^are frequent.

The resolution which Sena-

sores, .inflammation and all 
skin diseases is Bucklen’s A r-

tor Smith is preparing will
call on the slate department Heflin, of Iredell.

Tex., ot a sore on his ankle 
which pained him so he could 
hardly walk. Should be ' in

tor information 
the number of

relative to 
Americans

killed or wounded, the every house. Only 25c. 
amount ot property destroyed Recommend by Stripling,
and all other data on the 
Mexican situation now in the 
files ot the department.

Haselwood 5c Co.

John .Massennale ot 
ington, came in yesterday on 
a business trip, and to visit 
with friends and relatives aDrive 5ick Headache Away.

SickSheadaches, sour gassy 14*V or two.__

stomach, indigestion, bilious^A HeaIio| Salve for Boros, Chapped 
ness disappear quickly after | Hands and Ssre Nipples. 
you^takeSDr.^King s N ew  Lite j  ̂healing salve for bums. 
Pills. They imrify the b lo ^ j gores, sore nipples and chap- 
and put new life and vigor in pen hands Chamberlain’s

Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain of a burn al

tbelsystem. T ry  them and
you w ill be well satisffed. . , .
Every pill helps: every bo* “ .“ “ “ “ “ “ y ' " « * ' ' » ‘ » ‘ i «

iniury u very severe, heals

y

guaranteed.
omnqended

Sold by Swift Bro> ACSmIth Háselwood k  Co.

Price 25c. Kec- 
by Stripling

the parts without leaving a 
scar. Price, 25 oenta. Foif

dw gale by all dealers.
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w eek ly  Sentinel
«àXiTOM *  HALTOIf, Hropn»«-«»- 

O ILV If. HALTOM, UAiikt'’

Since the 15 cent roid t«x 
tor the county was defeated, 
we learn that some of the pre
cincts in the county will try 
tor a bond issue tor the pur- 
poae oi stcuring funds with 
which to huild f^x>d roads in 
their immediate section. This 
would indicate that the farm
ers were not certain as to how 
the money secured by the 15, 
cent tax would be expended,, 
and tor that reason opposed 
it,>rhen in reality they favor
ed Rood roads.

Hn. RMseS Sift Nit Amaf tk Mk 
Rick.

The followinK is taken from 
the “ About People”  Depart
ment in the May Woman’s 
Home Companion:

“ W ith a  fortune of $80,000,- 
000 at her disposal and a sin
cere desire to use it for the 
benefit of humanity, Mrs. 
Russell Sage, even in her 
eighty-fifth year, is hardly to 
be classed among ‘ the idle
rich.’ She has lately pur-

T h e  commissioners court of 
Angelina county have been
invited to visit Nacogdoches«
county and be shown over the 
good roads we have built with 
sand-clay and the split log 
drag. Angelina county is a 
way behind, in the matter of 
good roads, but do not intend 
to stay and are just now 
very much interested in im- ; 
proving their roads. They] 
have accepted the invitation 
and will be here before very 
long to be shown. '

Editor O. M. Gibbs of the 
Garrison News joined the 
'Nacogdoches party at Garri
son yesterday and came on to 
Timpson with them.
Gibbs is Mayor of his town 
and ii one of it ’s ¿ lost enthu
siastic boosters. Every time 
the Garrison Ball team was 
mentioned he would  ̂smile 
about a half mile wide and 
we can prove it by Editor 
Littlepage of the Nacogdo
ches Sentinel.—  Timpson 
Times.

T h e  Times Editor

chased Marsh Island oil the 
coa.st of Ixiuisiana to he set 
aside in perpetuity as a shelter 
and inviolable sanctuary tor 
all the birds of the air that 
may seek its hospitable shores.

This island, eighteen miles 
long, with an area of 115 
square miles and a total coast 
line of about sixty-five miles, 
is a natural refuge and breed
ing place for many kinds of 
aquatic birds and a port of 
call for great flocks on their 
spring and autumn migra
tions. Mrs. Sage purchased 
the Island for $150,000, vest
ing the title in Mr. Edward 
Mcllhenny as trustee until 
such time as it be decided to 
turn over the property to 
either the State of Louisiana 
or the Federal Government.”

was'
Be W tt Jntljr Si i ^io n s  

A  big mass meeting 
Mr. being held in Bliraville.

The well groomed and 
slick-looking individual, who 
was trying to separate the 
town from its money, arose 
to make a few remarks.

“ Fellow citiaens,”  he open- 
ec* up, “ apropos— ”

A  look of annoyance cross
ed the speaker’s face.

“ What can 1 do tor you?*' 
w e , he asked.

O nkyR iM cr.

In the description of the 
marriage of Miss Angie Ous- 
lev, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ousley of Fort 
Worth, and John E. Rosser, 
which took place at the Ous
ley home Tuesday evening, 
April 15 the Fort Worth 
Record concludes with the 
following paragraph, whicl^ 
w ill be of special interest to 
Houstonians: «

Mr. Rosser b  a successful 
literary, college and business 
man. Fomnerlv connected 
with The Houston Post, at 
the head of the extension de
partment of the University of 
Texas tor a time, serving as 
State statbtician during 
Governor Colquitt’s first ad- 
minbtration. be b now 
Southwestern manager tor 
the W old Book Company. 
The magazines know him as a 
writer of humorous and pa
thetic sketches. His bride, 
until recently dramatic critic 
on the Fort Worth Record, 
is a writer of erbp and clever 
epigrams and a wielder of the 
poetic pen. Her stories are 
steadily gaining favor and hy 
newspaper men she b regard*

Tkt BvTMt Lite

The harvest belt of Texas 
is moving rapidly northward. 
The winter gardens of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and the southern portions of 
the State have enjoyed ex
clusive privileges in produc* 
tion during the past few 
months, but ^when East and 
Central Texas starts to mar- 
ket^slie ships by the train load.

There b  no more inspiring 
sight|than to watch the Texas 
gardens and helds burst into 
a harvest, cheering the heart 
ot ttie nation witti the songs 
of the reapers m aking the 
wheel of industry spin and 
moving the, world’s gold sup
ply to Texas. The whole 
world is watching the 
Texas^harvest belt as it ex
pands and brings new pro
ducts to a waiting market.

Special Men
48 pair Men’s Blue Serge Pants, full 
Ipeg.latest make.our $6.00 value price

72 pair Men’s Blue Serg, full 
$4 .00 values special for . .

peg our

$4.50
$3.00

About 120 pair Men’s odds and ends 
Pants some in this lot worth $8.50 
special, vour choice for ..................

noticed, hadithe same unap- 
preebtive expression on his 
countenance when the bail 
game was ment ioned. That

j “ 1 have here a pocket edi- 
, tiou of .Webster's Dictionary, 
and 1 want to look up that 
wore*“ apropos”  1 don't intend

About 800 Men’s Shirts, for summer 
75c value, special tor.....................

Our special leader “ Hallmark ' shirts 
standard price 1.50 special at . . . .

$1.75
50c

$ 1.00

Garrison bunch got Timpson’s,to sit here and let some oily- 
goat too. W e don’ t under-, tongued stranger slip one 
stand why Garrison does not'over on us,”  replied the *>andv 
«e t  into the Southern league. ; whiskered man.

“ You are a little suspicious.

S . M i n t z
Young man, why don't you 

be decent? W hy not grow 
to manhood with honor and 
credit instead of a stain upon 
your character? It is just as 
easy. It is always easier to 
be a man than to be a rowdy. 
Cigarettes and gambling and 
whisky have had many a

1 see,”  said the speaker. “ Now 
that word to which you rete.' 
means— ”

“ Never mind what it 
means,” enjoined the little 
man. “ Pm looking it up. 
1 let a smooth talker sell me 
a unicycle one time. He said 
it was the last word in con
veyance, and when I paid the

ed as one of the most brilliant and inside of an hour the fire 
voung women in the field to 'was under control, the fire- 
day. VN ith trank, free and fij^hting apparatus of the

company working perfectly.

I freight on it from Chicago 1 
wrestle with boys long before f | purchased a
you came on thb scene and wheelbarrow.” — Judge.
they have never yet been 
thrown. Don’t get the idea 
iotofyour head that you are I 
going to turn the trick. If 
you don’t want to be« decent 
tor yourself, he decent for 
others. There b one heart 
whose sorrows should appeal 
to you. There b  one who 
has faced everything for your 
sake; one who has to 
bear the cross for your foolish- 
neas. You don’t want your 
trail through thb world 
stained with a mother's tears. 
The hoy who turns a brazen 
face to mother’s grief ntver 
gets very tar on the road to 
happiness. When he gets a 
little older you find hb name 
on the^police dodut of various 
eities, and a little later the 
dark shadows of stone walls 
loom up across hb pathway. 
W ithout honor, home or 
triends. T b  a aad picture 
but it M painted every day in 
every town in thb broad land. 
— inaetkm  CHy; (Kan.)

The crop mortgage system 
has been practically abolbhed 
or reduced to the minimum 
eveywhere in the South except 
in Blast Texas and parts of 
Arkansas. A  traveler through 
different sections of the cotton 
belt can easily tell by the ap
pearance things when he gets 
into a section where the old 
methods prevail, and there he 
finds stagnation and poverty. 
And so it will always ‘ be till 
the people of such sections 
learn that debt b  slavery. It  
b  as true now as ' it 
was in the time o f Solomon 
that “ the borrower b  servant 
to the lender.”  He who 
signs a crop mortgage signs 

Miwav hb liberty* Should 
there be a panic, as some fear.

sincere cordality, she is a 
maker and k#*epcr of friends. 
— Houston Post.

Mr. Rosser b well known in 
this citv, he having been the 
principle of the .schools here 
tor several terms, and has a 
host of friends who will wish 
for him and hb bride all the 
happiness thev can wbh.

The ofliciab of the companv 
could not estimate the dam
age, but stated that the usual 
routine at the plant would 
not be interfered with

the debtors will be the* s u f l e i - ; ^ ^  locality. 
ers.— Carthage Rcgbter.

Geicnl Ulmi At Tan City.
Texas City, Tex., April 21. 

— Major General Wood, chief 
of staff of the Uhited States 
army, who arrived in Galves
ton Sunday from Washing
ton made an inspection of the 
Texas City camp thb morn
ing.

“ 1 find the Texas City 
camp fine, from a military 
standpoint,”  said General 
Wood. “ The camp b  well 
laid out and sanitary condi
tions are excellent The 
h ^ t h  of the men m excep
tionally good. In  view of 
these facts, I see no reason 
for moving the troops to any

W hen it comes to live wire 
business men, broad gusge 
congenial fellows, Lufkin 
stands wsy up toward the 

.bead.

Dr. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

.A ^  i

OFFICE BlACKOURirS 
S/UE BARR

Ph^ne

i  CaH sf Thsab.
T o  our dear friends and 

neighbors who with w illing 
baiKls so kindly assisted us 
during the illn e » aiKl death 
o f our darling boy. W e  wbh 
to extend our heart felt grati
tude. Every thing that kind 
hands could do, was done to 
relieve hb sufferings and to 
save hb dear life. But God 
thought it best and took him 
home. W hile Father, Mother, 
Brothers, and Sisters, are left 
to mourn hb loss we breathe 
a prayer for humble submis
sion to “ H b  W ill.”  Again 
to our dear friends May God 
bless you. and grant that you 
may be prepared to meet the 
summons as Richard was. 
Lovingly. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L . Pack.

Csvfiai AfUr Oats.
“ The oat crop w ill be har

vested. W hy not do some
thing for the benefit of the 
soil before the land b  put 
back into com or ooitonf

Healthy OÎd Age Is What
Dr. Hartman Advocates

Vÿt

B. a. HASniAN. M. o.

Hre at fir t  Artkir Refisery.
Port Arthur, Texas, April 

21.— A  fire of unknown origin 
practically destroyed the bar
rel house at the Texas Com
pany’s oil refinery plant here 
today. The fiames were dis
covered at 6:45 o'clock to
night by one ot the employes.

8 » e  h e r e ,
younit nuiii, 1 

,hear«l y«>u com- 
plalningr t h e  
otherday of being 
nervouH, eleep- 
leea, brain fag
ged, and the like. 
A young nan. 
hardly In the 
aenlth o f y o u r  
lift, complain- 
tag o f  tuch 
Uitngal

And thia it 
vtry c o m  non, 
too . Tou art 
n o t  tht only 
one. Probably 
three out of four 
of the young

non o* to-i’ cj- l.rvc >>■ • >. ■ '>
tone at you dcaciibe. Wltat doea It 
mtanT

Look at mt. 1 am tighty-two year* 
old. Botmd at a  nut Tough aa blck^ 
ory. Do .not know what it It to he 
tlrtd. While I cannot do ae much 
Phytleal work aa I  uaed to when a 
yotmg man. I  ean do a grtat deal. 
Probably twlco aa much at tba artragt 
yotmg man of to-day.

What hat kapt mt to strong and 
wall? I will tall you. I do not ute 
tohaoeoL I do not ute alcoholic atlm- 
ulanta I do not ute lea or coffee 
habitnaily. I go to bed early. I get up 
early. 1 am alwaye doing eomething; 
something that occupie« my body and 
mind. I love to work I take a 
cold water towel bath every morning, 
winter and turamer It I. these thloT-

that liave kept me well and strong. 
You could K' just aa wall and ttronS 
aa 1 am If you would do aa I do.

Tou may nak. do 1 never gat alclb 
have 1 never had occasion to taks mad- 
bine at all? Taa, I ha va got tick.' 
8<>metlinea I feel a llttla touch of cll-t 
niatlo trouble, like cold, malaria, alight 
catarrhal eymptoma, but my only med
icine la Peruna. I always ksap a botUal 
of Peruna In the house. I keep s hot-. 
tie of Peruna on my desk In my oOla«., 
Once In a while 1 take eoros. T dc n «(I 
take It habitually. Take It only wbtB 
I feel a little out of aorta. On# awalloar I 
will perhaps be all that will bs neesg- 
sury, but U la always handy by.

It Is a sorry sight to see the young 
men of to-day begin to peter out 
physically when they ought to be In tht 
glory of their manhood and the height

irugaay. Ulvu up all weakvitiug 
habits. Live as Ood Intsnded you to 
live. Take Peruna when yon do nst 
feel aa well as usual.

If you want me to I  will send yon h 
book which will tell you a great many 
more things about youraalf and mbomt 
mattsrs that may bs of graat vmhM So 
you. Enclose a two-eant stnmg for
poet|tge and the book will bs sant tai 
a plain wrapper and yon will not ho|
troubled with anx follow-ug lettelo or; 
advert iaemen ta P E R  TIN A 18 POR
SALE AT ALL  DRUO STORXa

OPKCIAI. NonCKL-Vany persofS
are tnaking Inqulries for ths. old- 
ttme l*eruna To such wouid aay. 
tbia formula la now put out undsr ths 
rame of KA-TAR-NO. manufacturad 
l.y KA-TAlt-NO Company, Columboat 
Onbi. Wrltc them and tney selli hO 
plrari'd to send you a free bookisL

Few farmers realize that it a 
crop ot cowpeas. yieldinff at 
the rate of one ton ot dr>’ 
matter per acre, is grown and

Mifi SekssI CkM.
Prot. Coleman Risingor, 

after eight months of very 
successful school work^ doted

plowed into the soil, he has j the school Friday night with 
done the equivolent ot ap- j an interesting program, the 
plying barn yard manure at | latter part ot which consisted 
the rate of four tons per acre, lot an oratorical contest he- 
Th b  crop ot cowpeas can be tween six of his high school 
grown in 60 or 70 days and ! boys. The boys made great
occupies the land at a time 
when the soil is usually idle. 
It w ill pay. T ry  it.” — “ Dr. 
J. O. Morgan, head of agro
nomy department.

New Spriikliit
The city has ordered a new 

sprinkling wagon, the same

efforts to win, as their teacher 
had offered a prize tor the 
winner. Barrron Harrison* 
and Erwin Perkins made the 
same number of points mak
ing it a tie between them, 
and both were awarded prisea.

Mr. Robert Coats was pres
ent and was called upon for 
an addresss. Mr. Coats canas the one in the service, and

• t w »  r e c î iv e d . t  th e  d s p o t I
thb mornin,;.

Lnst year the street sprink
ler could not furnbh water 
suffic'ent (or sprinkling the 
streets where it w is demand
ed, and the city felt justified 
in ordering an additional i 
wagon. Citizens ot East .Main I 
street have gotton up a sub- j 
scription to have it sprinkled,: 
Mound and North street have! 
also :i list, and several or the 
streets will also demand

time than any young man we 
have ever seen. W e are glad 
to see such young men in our 
town at any time.

Scholar.
PflM Cores la 6 to f4 Dajro

To«r druniat will rrlvad UMMy U PAgO 
OINTMENT lall* to car* aay caa* ot 
BI i Dd. Blavdiac or PnNmdioc Pllaa la é to 14 day*. 
Tb* iret apyUcaUoa giwa Baao as4 ErM. $0t.

J. H. Richardson ot Mayc^ 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

AtteatiiB CMirierate Veteraas.

sary to increase the capacity 
ot the sprinkler.

B ss a o i Nest N tetiif List ffifht.
The business mens meet

ing called to meet at the court 
bouse last night to discuss 
matters of interest just now, 
did not show up as well as it 
was hoped, and yery little was 
accomplbbed. The president 
of the Commercial Club was 
out of the city on business, 
the vice president did not at
tend the meeting, and one of 
the executive committeemen 
who had the correspondence 
in hb possession which related 
to the several propositions, 
was out of town fishing, so it 
was impossible to take up the 
several matters.

QUININE mo iROH-THE MOST 
EFFEGTUIU. 6ENERAL TONIC

RELIEVES PAIN MO HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

CMve's TsUdoas chUt Tank CsmUaes both 
in Tasteless lam. The OuifWnsSrtan 

out Malaria eaS the ben butMs uf 
the Srtleak. For AXulU snS 

ChiMren.

The Weadwtal, OM KeUahk Dr. Nttor's 
Antoeptk Heelb«OU. Aa Antiaeptk 

tun^ealDreealnf diseeveradbyen 
)0M R. R. Sorgeoa. Pirevcals Bbod 

Pokenlng.

Voa know what yen are taking when 
yea take GROVB'S lASTBLESS chill 
TONIC, reeptaiaed lor JO years tbroaah- 
oot the SoOtli as the standard Malaria, 
Chill aad Fever Rea^dy end General 
Btreagthaianc Tonic. It is at strong aa 
the atrongeet Mtter tonic, l>ut yon do not 
tasto the bitter bOcenee the ingredienta 
do not disaolvc in the month hnt do dia- 
solveroedUy in thvacids of iLe stomach. 
Oaaraateed by your L>mggikt. Wa mean 
h. 50e.

Tbonsaade of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince yon that DR. 
l>ORTER*8 ANTISBPTIC HRAUNO 
OIL ie the moct wonderful remedy ever 
diacovered for Wounds, Bnma, Old Bores, 
Ulce^Carbuncles, Granulated Bye Lida, 
SorcTaroat, Skin or Scalp Diaeaaes and 
all wonnds aiMl external diseaaet wbrtbcr 
slight or serioos. Continnally people are 
Snding new naet for Ibfa famons pid 
remedy. Guaranteed by yonr Onaggiat 
Wetacaa It. Me, SOc, fl.OO

l^osk for aisMtarcoiK. W. ORO v s  M  every bga. Cotes a Cold ia Oat ! 2fe. f

!- ,
E

'.'I ■
■ X

A ll Conlederate Veterani bu
’are requested to meet at Nsc- be
ogdoches, the first Saturday th(
in May, at which time all in- H<

1 formation with regards to the C.
Reunion will bs given out.
and in c:ise the committee b fti
successful in securing rates.
arrangements will be made to
attend the reunion.

Miss Lena Mast of Melrose,'
v'lsited her Jnster Mrs. J. W|
Mast a*few days thb week. nd

Mrs. Dr. Hardeman of Mel- Acl
rose, was a ybitor in the city
Wednesday. ^ thi

Mrs. Leah Wilson of Mel- w l
rose, was in the city Wednet- an
day, and was the guest of her tel
son, Benton Wilson. te|

H. £. A llen  of Trawick,
was a visitor in the city Wed-
nesday.
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M O M E Y  S A V I N G  B A R G A I N  . S A I . E
Beginning Saturday, April 26th, lasting 15 Days

* -
¥ • __

W c arc going to put on an extraordinary sale for IS (¡Bys only on our entire stook of Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, Furnish- 
ingSy Notions, Underwear, Men's Hats, Suit Cases, Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, etc., commencing Saturday, April 26, 1913, 
lasting for Fifteen Days Only. Come in and take a look, whether you buy or not.

Bargains that you never dreamed of will be offered. This stock is all new, not shop-worn goods that have been on the shelves 
for years. A ll clean and seasonable merchandise. W e have one of the largest stocks of Summer Goods ever brought to Nacog- 
.doches that will be sold at prices that will astonish you. Call and take a look at them whether you buy or not..

The following is only a Partial List of the Many Bargains we have to offer:

Dress Goods
35c quality Brown Dress Linen, 0 0 iA  

sale price, j^ r  yard . . . . .  . AAyZ  
20c quality Brown Dress Linen, 1C

sale price, per yard...................
15c quality Brown Dress Linen. 1 1|A 

sale price, per yard . . . . . •
35c quality Ratines. 9 9  l A

sale price, per y a rd ................. fcfc/Z
20c quality 86-inch Nainsooks, 1 l l A

sale price, per vard................... I 17-6
12 l-2c quality Nainsook Checks, Q

sale price, per yard...................... ^
16c quality India Linen. 1 1  l A

sale price, per yaru................ I I yZ
12 l-2c quality India Unon, Q

sale price, per yard...................... ^
10c quality India Linon, O

sale price, per yard...................... ^
10c and 12c quality GinKham, Q

sale price, per yard...................... ^
6c quality F̂ grured Lawn, A

sale price, per yard......................“

Children’s Rompers
75c Children’s ^ C  35c Children’s O C

RompersRompers

Fancy Parasols
Regular $1.50 ones at $1.00; regular $1.75 

ones at $1.35; regular $2.0«) ones at $1.50.

A lso  very pretty line of Men's 
Blue ^ r ^ e  Suits and Pants at 
V ery  Low  Prices. See Them

Children’s Dresses
One lot Children’s Dresses, sizes 

4 to 6, sale price

Ladies’ Vests
12 l-2c I.adies’ Vests, sale price. 

Three for . , . 25

Ladies’ Silk Lisle 
Cause Hose

Regular 35c »quality, sale price.
Two pair f o r ................................ 45

Baby’s Wash Suits
1.50 Grade, Q C  $1.25 Grade, 
sale price . . sale price . _.

Baby’s Waists
One lot Baby’s Waists, sale 2 2 ^

price

Middie Blouses
Middie Blouses, this sale, 

50 cents t o .................. $1.25
We have many bargains that we would like to 
enumerate here, but space will not permit us loo.

White Canvas Pumps
$1.90$2.50 Pumps, .sale price, 

per p a ir ................................
$2.50 Colonial Pumps, sale price, d jl Q H  

per p a ir ................................... i p l . v U
$2.00 Pumps, sale price, 

per pair . . . . . . . . . . $1.65
Mesh Bags

$4.00 Mesh ^ g s ,  sale price,
e a c h ................................

$3.00 Mesh Bags, sale price,
each ...................................

$1.50 Mesh Bags, sale price, 
each . . .  . . ..............

$2.25
1.75
.85

Sale starts Saturday, April 
26th, lasting Fifteen days

Come in and examine our goods. They  are all good, clean stock. A  trial is all w e ask, because w e know if you pur
chase you r goods hdre once you will become one o f our steady customers. W hen  in the city come in and see us.

Sale starts Sat., A p ril 26th 
North side o f Puulic Square LOUÍIS ZEVE Sale starts A p ril 26, contin

uing for F IFTEEN  D A Y S

SATCITHAN CALOMEL

Df4M*i lircr Tm it ¥apt WiQ 
Stni$ktei Yw Oit ky Niniit. Cab- 

MlNiyKiick YuOitifa 
Day’s Wark.

It you are a calomel user, 
next time you are^tempted to 
buy it ask your druggist it 
he can absolutely guarantee 
the drug not to harm you. 
He won’t do it because he 
C.VN’T  do it.

But here is a perfect sub
stitute tor calomel which the 
druggi^floes guarantee— the 
taBKMia Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Stripling Haaelwood Ac Co. 
will retund your money with- 
oot question it you are 
not thofoughly satisfied.

Go to Stripling Has-lwood 
Ac Co. whom you are acquaint
ed with—and find out about 
the great number ot people 
who are taking this remark
able remedy and Iccling bet 
ter, keener, healthy, and bet
ter able to enjoy life than 
they ever were when taking 
calomel.

Why? Because cilomel is 
a poison—one that mav stHV 
in the system, and while scem- 
i t y  to bcncrit you teinporari- 
•lyi may do harm in the end. 
It you haven’t felt these ill 
effects so far. it is because you 
are fortunate enough to have 
a strong constitution.

Don't Uke the risk , any 
longer. Get a bottle of Dcd 
toil's L iver Tone (50.) and 
note bow easily and natural
ly  it corrects all billious con
ditions, how it clears away 
that tack headache and coated 

bow it seU von right

without ache or gripe, 
most wonderful thing in 
world for constipation.

A ll this without the slight
est interlerencc ¡with your 
regular habits.

WaiM f iriidi Five Water is Denkan.
Bonham, Tex., April— Con 

siderable agitation is being

Aa(ebaa ta Hare PrakikitiM Dectiai.
Lutkin, Texas. April 21.—  

A t a special meeting ot the 
cjmniissioners court held in 
this city today a pétition sign- 
e 1 by 542 voters was present
ed to the court asking that an 
election be ordered to deter
mine whether or not intoxicat
ing liquors should be sold in 
the county.

The court ordered the elec
tion as prayed for and set the 
date tor holding the same tor 
Tuesday, May8th, 1918.

his wav perfectly happy and 
contented.

j  Childhood days are the siderable agitation is 
I sweetest ut p 'I and Gfxf, here in regard to the
his mercy, callrd him in that purchase ot the water woiks

by the city. Mayor Spangler 
is heartilv in favor of the 
move. He pnipose-s that the 

the plant and that

Tnck Gnwm Meet. | Tke Jay at Fiskiit.
Tyler, Tex., April 22.— , I have my doubts about the 

There was a largely attended , happiness ot the man who 
meeting of the Four States i never took time to go fishing.

“Jaks”
The very name recalls to 

our minds the viod expres.sion 
oi a smiling face.

He no longer greets us in 
the morning, or surprises the 
ones who loved him with an 
unexpected appearance.

VVcjdo not hear his merry 
whistle as he comes in and 
some how the whole world 
seems different to ua. and 
there is something sadly miss
ing.

He Bwas only a child )ust 
thirteen and looking o^er hia 
little faults, we could see the 
making of a noble man.

A ll ot his play mates and 
triends, knew him to be so 
unselfish, even denying him
self to give pleasure to others.

Only a tew hours before he 
had kisaed his mother, and 
thinking he would return on 
the morrow left her, sod went

he might be liappier by far 
w’ith him ii) the Kingdom ot 
Heaven.

Every Hlort that could city buv 
p ^ ib lv  be m.'irte by I ind and the cost ot pumping the water 
experienced 1 ands were fu t i l e . 'p a id  by sp»icial taxation, 
for the littic spirit had Hown.jand that the water befurnish-

And gazed down into the mirror of | charge. The minimum charge

Fruit and 'Truck Shippers’ 
Association held here for the 
relief of the shippers ot the 
four States, namely; Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas ana 
Luuistana, embracing the as- 
sxriatiun. One matUr ¡i^ r̂eed 
upon was fur the relief of the 
shippers from alleged exces
sive freight and icing rates.

caught a glimps of 

spirit to

the lake
He mast ;hate 

heaven.
And an angel awaiting his 

take.
And I think be decided in the moments 

that followed.
That life, in this world was fair,,
But if Ood was willing, be Was ready 

to go to his home error there.
Bo when they found him a few moDMnta 

later only his dear, ooM form was 
left for ns to lay away amongst n 
bod of rotes

The rose^wbose |thom« (were hidden 
in a mass| of folage there,

Seemed symbol of lovejfrom heaven
That we in'our grief might share. ,
By one who loved him dearly*

at the 
cents 
gallons.

present lime is 501 and it decided to raise a fund 
per one thousand |amounting to about $10,000

To Cure a Cold la Oae Day
Tsks XJLXATI VS BROMO Oaiala*. It Stop« the 
Coacto «ad Hradacb« «ad work« «O IS* Cald. 
Dmeciata rafoiid monry U it tail« to cor*. 
M. W. flnoeS 'S  «icaonirc OS eack tooa. ZSc.

CtUOl CtlTCltiM It D ifal.
The annual (Convention of 

the stockholders ot the 
Southern States Cotton Cor
poration will convene in {D a l
las April 28th to May 1st.

A  record breaking ralley 
will be inaugurated which 
w ill effect the campaign tor 
the coming|season tor^a legit
imate value^tor|cotton. The 
meeting willlbe attended by

Tke (My Ckid Bintii FraiAtit n 
tke WUte Bern.

The following is takenn 
from the May W  Oman’s 

Home Companion:
“ In an intimate letter ot 

President Grover Cleveland 
dated at Princeton, July 20, 
1896, occurs the casual line, 
‘Our youngest - a year old 
two days ago—just proudly 
trotted past my window.’ 
W ho would think that was 
<ever an accurate report of the 
tall young lady ot seventeen 
who made her successful debut 
in Washington this winter! 
Mias Esther Cleveland made 
her debut into this world 
during her father’s second ad

the Southern states. Reduced 
rates have been secured on all 
railroads^_____________

Lost— One spotted Walker 
fox bound. My name on col
lar. any information will be 
appreciated. Greer Orton.

thousands of  ̂cotton growers 
and dealers from all parts otiminulration, and enjoys theA k. _ _ A a_ ~ _ n _ n  ira 1   _1 a wa . a ,a A ■ •

unique distinction, of being 
the only child bom to a Presi
dent ot the United States in 
the W hite House.”

CWN M S«w. Mw aMMâM Wm’I
Tha wortt caaca.too wattrref bowtoasalatodlac, 
ara tw ni toy ttoa «M  taliabl« Dr.

I rassas-a AaUaaiMtc Heall«« Oil. ft  «alle««« 
M u sa i BaalaattbaaaaMUmB. ■s.M s.aw

by assessing each member o f 
the association $1 per refrig
erator car ot truit ;iM.i iiuvk 
shipped by him. 'This fund 
will be used in employing 
counsel to appear before the 
Interstate Ralroad Commis
sion and lay before the com 
mission such grievances as 
theV may have,' also to keep 
in touch with rates and get 
the rates on special basis with 
others. It was decided that 
before the association takes 
any grievances before the 
commission it will lay its com
plaints before a meeting ot 
the railroad people for ad)ust- 
ment.

G. F. Parlili of the firm ot 
Jacobs, Partin Ac Co., ot 
Etoile, has been in the city 
tor a few days attending to 
business matters.
Stats or usto, c m  st lo u n o

UWAS Onuwrr I *
FrankJ^OtoaaarrsMUMasmaaa kata «amar 

panaaroCSwtrwsC F.ACfesasy a  Oa.Iaiat 
bmlnsaslnlto«CCaF.s»TaliÉ0>Osamraul Wm 
AfWaanM, sul that aaM Inn wMsar WsaMoC 
ONE IfUNDRKD DOLLAM fSr aackaularafy 
auMofOaimftonfeas oanaotka amullwMaaa 
sCjâ OWninCsra.  ̂FrwikĴ asuay.

nil SIT.*"'--- ms W DaasabssvAaME
laamj^ A  W. Olese^ Helmy FetoUii.

Somobody, ot course, must 
work, but as there are many 
thousands - of people out ot a 
job, if some men would do 
more fishing other men might 
do more work. Kishiniv is 
not a lazy man’s job either. 
It requires energy - and pa
tience and science to catch.fish 
There is always the charm of 
tlie water the tacination of the 
blue lake lined with green 
on whose bosom waves dance 
and sing, and in whose 
depaths fishes play in and out 
among the water weeda I 
haven’t the time to talk to 
you about the charm ot fish
ing today but some other day 
1 intend to impart to you 
some of the sensations that 
one experiences when the reel 
holds the singing line and 
the pole^bends to the fighting 
fish.— Cleburne Enterprise.

When in Lufkin yesterday 
we took occasion to pay a call 
on the two newspaper offices 
there. W e found that both 
of them had, or were change 
ing their place ot abode. 'The 
Methopolis, successor to the 
Chronicle, had moved into 
the building formerly occu
pied by the^Singleton gents 
furnishing store, on the cor
ner facing the public square. 
The News is moving back to 
the old home of the Lutkin 
Tribune, the building being 
owned by Mr.' Watford, the 
present owner of the paper.

Mrs. Fred Moser, mother of 
Mrs. F. P. Toraek, has been 
quite ill tor several ̂  weeks 
past, and is still unable to be 
out.
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Teaa Wute4.
Five or six lojtKing teams 

wanted at Hoya’s Switch, 
Easy haul. See us now it you 
want a contract.
2tw Hova Lumber Co.

' Saved Him.
It didn't kill me, but 1 

think it would, it it had not 
been tor Hunt’s Cure. I was 
tired miserable and well nigh 
useii up when 1 commenced 
xisinff it for an old and severe 
case ot ecaema. One applica
tion relieved me and one box 

cured me. 1 believe Hunt’aCure 
w ill cure any torm ot itching 
known to mankincir^ Clifton 
•Ltawrenoe, Helena, Okla. w

\ Tke riclluJjt Ckuru v 
Tl>e Fir>t Nlelhooivt 

Clmrdi ot this city li;4.s mter- 
ed upon a new era in Us his 
toiy. For several months 
thcie has soaivelv been a 
service at which there were 
not public professions and ad
ditions. A ll the servict-s 
morning and evening t<re 
being conducted along evan
gelistic lines. There have 
been about 45 additions to 
the membership thus far 
during; the present year, 
many ot whom have been 
recei< t̂d on proicssion ot 
taitli. On Sunday, a week 
ago. 4 ptrsoiis made their 
contessions ot Christ and 
united with the Church. On 

'the past Sunday U per^ns 
were received: 5 by lette

IB

On April the 17 and 18 thcij^jj^j ^ profession of tailh. 
German Coach horse will be 
at Melrose and th-* 19 and 20
at Woden, Texas, and make 
the stand this season each 
eighteenth thereatter. Any 

lone wanting to raise good 
horse stock it will he to their 
interest to see him before 
breeding to others. W e will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Chireno Horse Improvement 

Co. 8tw

SiwUCraght h N«taif 
Port Aranaai, Tex., April 17 

— Three ¡giant Sawfish were 
«aptured|in Mustang Beach hy 
Joe Curry and a party of fish
ermen. The larger of the fish 
measured sixteen feet and two 
inches. They were only cap
tured after a hard strugle.

Ro Calomel Recesstry.
The iniurious effects and 

unpleasantness of taking calo
m el is done a wav with bv 
-Simmon's 1 .iver Purifier, the 
mildest known Liver medi
cine, yet tae most thorough 
in action. Put up in yellow 
tin boxes only. I ’rice 25c. 
Tried once: used always, w

How Foolish.
To  suffer from SI in Dis

eases (Itch, Ecx-ma, Ring
worm, etc. when ,>ue 50c box 
of “ Hunt’s Cuic" is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your 
money^ promptly refunded. 
Every retail druggist in the 
State stands behind this guar
antee with each box. You 
don’t risk anything in giving 
it a trial. w

IS

W e have the Fertilixer for 
Seed Potatoes, Mellons and 
Peanuts. Come and get it 
betöre it is all gone.
2tw Oil Mill.

The spirit ot enthusiasm 
manifest in every (iepartment 
ot the Church. The congre
gations are large and enthusi
astic. The Prayer meetings 
are well attended and profi
table. The Sunday School 
is weekly passing all former 
records, the attendance ot 
last Sunday^being 271, the 
largest in the history of the 
School. The organixatson of 
a class for young men 21 years 
ot age, and upward, has been 
efffcte.'f, with Mr. Wallace 
W . Lee as leader. The 
Church and School are con
fidently looking forward to 
yet greater achievements in 
the future.

G cor^  K m { ru m s Pirtner&hip 
Houston/

(ieo. S. King the senior 
member ot the law firm of 
King King, has formed a 
partnership in Houston in 
tiie Hrmot Kahn k Williams, 
the partnership being effec
tive May 1st, though Mr. 
King will assist the firm ir 
conciucting two or three cases 
which come up for trial this 
month.

According to the terms ot 
an argument with S. .M. King 
the firm name here will re
main as heretotore until it 
pleases Steve King to charge 
it. George King will essist in 
the handling ot all cases now 
in the han.ls ot the old firm, 
and will join his brother in 
any business where the client 
wishes his services individual-
b '

(ieo. King is in Houston 
this week assisting in the trial 
ot a case in the court there.

Pains All Over!
“You o.e welcome,” says .Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okl u, “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. 1 had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three pby* 
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am iQ|| 
better health than ever before, and that means much to ma, 
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, help^ mt 
fur a few days only."

CARDU I WomaniTonic 1/

Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourscll The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mate 
worse to follow,* unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
Slid disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try It

Wn.t Ij: Lâ .c»' Adritory Oc»t. CkAttuoon, McdldM Co., < 
i>r Sßreict imtractMHâ. «■< Woa

Recommended for a Good Reason.
I C. H. Grant, 280 Waverly 
I St., Peoria, Ills, says:
I “ Backache and congested 
kidneys made me suffer in
tense pains. Was always tired 
and floating specks bothered 
me. Took Foley Kidney Pilis 
and saw big improvement oft 
en third day. I kept on until 
entirely freed o f all trouble

Nm . DeO Ceek Dead.
rrom  Thursday's D tC y r

Miss Dell Cook, daughter 
Mrs. S. G. Cook, died at the 
residence of her mother, on 
the corner of Muller street 
and Taylor avenue, at 2 :80! 
o’clock this morning and was 
buried at Oak Grove Ceme
tery at 5 o’clock this after
noon. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. S. S. 
McKinney st the residence

“Etfi r «  Ritchiic.'*
From prixe winning W hite 

Orpingtons, the winter lasrers. 
$2.00 for 15. Ed Rice.

Nacogdoches, Tex. 
Phone 148. Itd4tw

The young men compos
ing  the graduation class ut the 
Dunkirk (0.1 High Schcol 
w ill be clad in blue overalls 
nnd blouses when they are 
graduated in « t<»w’ week«
This rê n- 
■ot the 4.. 
the you ¿ 
that the 
be attii c » 
in ham. 
young 
wear.

I. • (1 II l-SM. ti i , 
.illlril ol t li.- I 1 I

■U'l.i ll|-“M >!l.)tllt- iIlo »•Vrii.llii <iri : 
i \ Willi u,al liir I
v.uiuen propose

Many so-called “ bitters 
are not medicines, but simply 
liquids disguised, so as to 
evade the law. Prickly Ask 
Hitters is not one ot this class. 
It is strictly a medicine, act
ing primarily on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, and for the 
dangerous diseases that at
tack these organs'it is a rem
edy ot the first grade. There 
is nothing obiectionable in iis 
taste, it has an agreeable 
flavor and is acceptable to 

most delicate stomach, 
liplitig, Haselwood & Co. 

l^ccial agents.

Indigestion is the direct 
cause of dkease that k ilb  
thousands ot persons annually. 
Stop the trouble at the start 
with a little Prickly Ask Bit
ters; it strengthens the stom
ach and aids digestiim. 
Stripling Basel wood Ac Co. 
special agents.

and suffering. That’s why I , . ^
recommend Koley K idney«“
Pills. They cured me.”  cemetery at i  o'clock.
Swift Bros Ac Smith. eon

Scfcre Rkeamatism.
Grove H ill,  A U .—Hunt’ 

i^ightning Oil cured my wife 
o t  a severe case ot Rheuma
tism and my friend of tooth
ache. 1 surely believe it is 
good for aJl you claim for it. 
— A . R. Stringer. 25c and 
50c a bottle. A ll dealers, w

S i i (c n  ReuBisB.
T’he Nacogdoches County 

U/ j Singers Reunion w ill meet at 
Martinsville the fourth Sun
day in May instead ot the 
third Sunday.

Douglass Goldsbery.

1 want a family that can 
Yun two plows or more as 
renters on the^shares.

W . A. Skillem. 
t llw tf ________

For Sale —  Several good 
^graded Jersey cows, fresh in 
xnilk. T . S. Crossland, Ap  
•jiStby. w it

VBtruM.
Plainview, Texas, April 17 

The regular semi-annual in
spection tour of the Pearson 
interests here was made yester 
day, when Dr. F. S. Pearson 
of London, and other E n g
lish capitalists arrived in the 
city in their special cars. The 
syndicate is developing a 
$8,500,000 pumped irriga
tion plant in this vicinity. 
They said they were pleased 
with the progress of the work 
and that they considered 
their holdings here as valu
able as any of their world 
wide interests.

Purity the blood and puts 
the s) stem in order for sum
mer work by using at this 
time a short cour^ ot Prickly 
iUh Bitters; it is the greatest 
blood purifier on earth. Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. special 
agents.

Tt Rikei PiBBBuiu HiUAij.
News item from a girl visit^ 

ting in the Canal Zone to 
tier chum in the States:

“ W e had three bachelors for 
dinner.”

What queer appetites peo
ple develop away from home! 
—May Woman’s Home Com
panion.

No matter bow long you 
suffered, or what other reme 
dies have failed to cure, Foley 
Kidney Pills w ill surely help 
you. . They are genuinely 
tonic, strengthening and cur
ative, build up the kidneys 
and restore their regular ac
tion. John Velbert, Foster, 
Calif., says: “ I suffered many 
years with kidney trouble and 
could never get relief until 1 
tried Foley Kidney Pills 
which effected a complete 
cure.’ ’ Swift Bros. Ac Smith, 
cod

County Superintendent W . 
B. Hargis and Superintendent 
of City Schools R. F. Davis 
went out to Nat this after
noon, where they will tonight 
attend a |big school ralley. 
The citisens of the Nat com
munity are making an effort 
to vote a bond issue and build 
a modem school house to ac
commodate their school.

Heed The Cooifli That Hangs on.
The seeds of consumption 

may be the cause, and a 
cough that hangs on weakens 
the system. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound checks 
the cough, heals the inflamed 
membranes and strengthens 
the lungs. E. D. Rountree, 
Stillmore, Ga., says: “ La-
grippe left me a deep seated, 
hacking painful cough which 
Foley’s Honey and Tar com* 
plrtely cured.’ ’ Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. cod

Miss Cook was just 16 years 
of age, and had been sick tor 
almost two years,betore death 
relieved her of her suffering 
She IS survived by a widowed 
mother, two brothers and 
tour little sisters, who are left 
to mourn her lo « .

The bereaved family have 
the sincere sympathy of the 
entire community.

A .

[Slant Relief from Eczema
'You MB «top that àwful iteh frofn 

«CMiM and eth«r «kln troubUa In two 
aHoondn.

• *lMma too cnod iti bb tru^—bui it la 
•triM, «nd wa ▼•«eh fer H.

JCaat a fpw dmt>a of thè atmpia. cool- 
‘ itm  «raah. thè D.D.D. Preecription for 
«Beema, and tha Itrh atope InatantJ)  ̂
Wa g iy  yo« eaoufh to proTe It Cor (•  
«MMita.

Mow, If you bava tried a |p«at 
«iiraa  Cor ocMin« aad bave been «laea-

polnted, do not make the-'iniataka of 
refuatna to try this aoothlnc waah. All 
other druaaleta keep thia O.D.U. Pre- 
acrtptlon—ao to them if  you Mii't 
coma to ua—but If you oomo to our 
atore we will gire you the flrat dollar 
bottle on our pealtlre no pay auaran- 
tee. that D.D.U. wtll atop tha Itoh at 
one%.

D.D D. Soap haepa the poroo healtbyt 
aeh ue about It.

BhripUiwf • HiMlwood A

it is s well known fact that 
an expensive lens is not need
ed to produce a perfect photo
graph; a curd with a pinhole 
in it will duplicate the work 
of a fine lens. A  new a|>- 
plication ot this principle gives 
the “caricaturist's camera." 
Instead of a round bole in the 
card, slits are made and these 
distort the image in a comical 
way, either horisontaily or 
vertically, after the fashion of 
distorting minows.

J. Tucker, of Chireno, 
is in the city to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Sum
mers, and is meeting his many 
friends on the streets. Mr. 
Tucker left Chireno)'sevearl 
days ago, going via Lufkin 
where he stopped to visit his 
daughter there, Mrs. B. F. 
Calhoun, and then came on 
here. Mr. Tucker is past 81 
years of age, but is hale and 
hearty and in fine spirits, and 
ready with a pleasent word or 
jest with every friend be 
meets.

A  Card.
T h b  is to certify that all 

druggists are authorised to re 
fund your money it Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
fiils  to cure your cough or 
cold. John Bernet, Tell, VVis 
states: “ I used Folcy’js Honey 
and Tar Compound for five 
years, and it always gives 
the best ot satssfaction and 
always cures a cough or cold.’ 
Hetuse substitutes. Swift Bros 
Ac Smith. eod

Land Owners Do you 
want to sell your eut over 
land, improved farms or time 
her! F^kI out our staedii*,* 
then write or see us. HsO« 
Bertrand Land Company, 
Houston, Texas.

4$
rvSrik

70 acres o^land. about 
acres in eultivation, fair 
provements, about one a a i 
one-half miles from town 
One-third cash, terms 8 per 
cent.

Roland Jones.

r«Srii.
Several buggies in good 

condition. Call and see them 
at Weaver Ac Son LiveTy 
Stable. tt

P.P.MhnhhU

M A R SH A LL^  M AR SH ALL  
Attomeys-at Law  

W ill practice in all the Courts
Office in Perkin* Building 

Phone 480 NhoogdoehM, TexM

Invitations are out request* 
ing the presence ot the ad 
dressed to the marriage of 
Miss Haydee DcMouche, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Pierre DcMouche, to 
Mr. W ilbur Brice Davis on 
May first at the home of her 
parents in Trinidad, Colorado. 
This comes as a pleasant sur
prise to the many friends of 
this family and the Sentinel 
joins these devotca friends in 
wishing for this union all 
they bold best in this life.

record

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attorney-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V . E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
NacogdocliM  -  -  -  T « x m

onte« i«'Hm I« BalMlag

Rheumatism as a result of 
kidney trouble, stiff and ach
ing joints, backache and sore 
kidneys will all ]rield to the 
use of Foley > Kidney Pills. 
They are tonic in action, 
quick in reaults, eurative al
ways. W . S. Skeleton, Stan
ley 4iocl., says: would not
take $100.00 for the relief 
from kidney trouble 1 receiy- 
edirom one tingle box of 
Foley Kidney Pills. Swift 
Bfoe> & Smith. eod

There is no case on 
of a cough, cold or lagrippe 
developing into bronchitis, 
pneumonia or ooqsumption 
after Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound has bera taken. 
Xbe genuine is in a yellow 
package. Refuse subititu tes. 
Swift Bros Ai Smith. eod

Mr. Hinae, who recently 
moved here from Warren, has 
been quite sick for several 
daya, but is now about re
covered and was able to be 
about yesterday. Mr. Hinse, 
welundersland, is oontemplat- 
iag in ^vestin g  property in 
this dty or near here.

The only thing that gives 
wriglit to a fish story is the

J. A . D R E W E R Y
D E N T IS T

Over Stone Fort Natiooal Fu.
Nb m c Am Ii m . f »

Hide, Furs, Wool
Green hides 

mand. W e are 
prices for same.

Joe  Z e v e
When in need of a

MONUMENT
- O R  —

G R A VESTO N E
see or write

t GOULD
Jackaonvillo , T c x m .

All ordere apprecUitod 
and given personal 
attention.

A card will bring ma. 
J. B.OOUU).
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Malaria 
Known.

GOLD NEDAL POR COKPOSrriON.

Meht Iato Y*ur Blood «iid 
DiivtM Ovt Kwmry Putida of 
M een  Pmmb Hoad to Foot.

rill

8. 8. 8. OotcUr 
Patt V itt M t  Ea* 
•rcy lato You.

I t  ta truly ramarkubia how much l>«ttpr 
in Juat ona day altar ualns 

a. a. for malaria. Thit wonderful ram- 
Sy ia a natural antidota It puta aircnrth 
ato your apln«. enllifon<i ell your nrrvrn, 

Md rod bloiMi ruah through your 
fartMiaa, makra your puli*e throb with 
'naw anorgy. you breathe freely, think 

_ . anjoy meala, laugh heartily and
youf. Btap haa a brleknesa and vigor tha  ̂
m«kaa you feel line all tver. 

a juo Into any drug aioro to-day and y«t 
11.00 Mttie of H. IS. tS. Iion’t mo]>o 

araund with that im-.luriul deNpalr: it la 
meaneat, moat depreteln«. nioxt d'*- 

rtanlng plague that Infuctx ua. Von 
feol juat aa bright, Juat an vlgoroua. 

at aa hearty aa when a youngetcr If > .n 
uaa 8. 8. 8., for It g<M.a r'r.ht 'ntd 

iir blood and beirina work In dvo iii::-.-’ 
You will alwaya bleaa the ih,y you 

an using S. 8. 8.. for it la absolutely 
Ira and la tha greatest blood cleanser 

lOWWlL
you ara rtiemnatlc. hava arsema. or 
trowMad wttk an arupllra blood dla- 

wrlta for apaclal medical adTloe io 
ÉhHft Spaeiac Co., It7 Swift » d r .  
ala, Ha. Do not fall to get a $i.< o 

«tie of 8. 8. 8. tadày at tha drug store 
'drt*a malaria out of your ayatem.

Kffil Dm.
This roymUy bred youns 

tallion is owned by Mr. Coke 
Murphey and will be in stud 
at Fair Grounds. He is a 
double Electioneer his sire be
ing Electric Bell a fast as well 
Rs a great show horse by 
Electioneer his dam a last 
nare by Petitioner. Royal 
Dean b  a bay 4 years old 
stands 17 hands and weighs 
117D pounds, has shown a 
great burst ot speed but giew 
so tast we decided to wait un
til be was a 5 year old before 
racing him. he b a saddle bred 
horse as well and absolutely 

isound has a iautless disposi- 
>n, in tact an ideal young 
jrae, his first crop of colts

' United Ststei D e s i e n t i !  Apicsl- 
; tire, W uhinfUM , D. C. Will 

Award H Nedai ts Sc im i 
CkiMrei

I A gold medal to the school 
; boy or girl between the aye 
of 10 and 15 who writes the 
b^st composition, not to ex
ceed KOO words, on the repair 
and mainteance of earth roads, 
is to be awarded by Logun 
Waller Page, Director. Office 
of Public Roads, United 
States Department of Agricul 
ture, Washington, D. C. A ll 
compositions mustbe submit
ted to Mr. Page before May 
15, 1018, and the medal will 
be awarded as soon thereafter 
as the compositions can be 
graded. The compsition may 
be based on knowledge gain
ed from|books or other source 
but no quotations should be 
made.

After many years’ experi 
enee in dealing with the put^ 
lie road situation ot the coun
try, it is Mr. Page's belief that 
ignorance on * the subject ot 
repair and maintenance of 
roads is as much the cause ot 
their bad condition as -any 
other factor. It is expected 
that the competition will 
bring about a better under
standing ot the subject ot re
pair and maintenance in the 
rural districts.

Many children living in 
the rural districts have ex
perienced the, disadvantages 
ut roads made impassable 
through a lack ot proper 
maintenance and it is expect
ed that their interest in the 
competition will stimulate 
greater interest among the 
parents. Bad roads have 
prevented many children 
from obtaining a proper educa 
tion and have even prevented 
doctors from reaching the 
side of rural patients in time 
to save their lives.

(h; due this spring, see them Any child between the ages 
ind see the horse before breed -1 mentioned, attending a coun 
mg your mares. W e are pre-|try school,may compete. Only 

ipared to give best of attention i one side ot the paper must 
and care to mares shipped to *bs written on; each page 
usata  very reasonable pri L*c. ¡should be numbered; the 
For further particulars and n une, age, and address ot the

Marble Piiddm̂ f̂
StMmed puddins» vdll not be heavy If 

madenvith KC Baking Powder and cooked 
slowly to give the pudding time to rise be
fore the dough ia cooked through. Have a 
low blase under the water for at least the 
first fifteen minutes.

K  C Marble Pudding
' By M rs. Janet M cK en iie  H ill, Editor 

of ite  Bolton Cooking School M agaiiae.

(m-
ypUu'o/gtgffa, h9atenlight\% eup super; 
i  tabU»poot\pda nulled butUr; | eup 
cold water; white» of g egge, beaten dry; 
H ounce» m»U»d chocolate.

Sift torether, three timet, the flour, bak
ing powder, salt and cinnamon. T o  the 
ymki add the sugar, butter and water, and 
ftir into the dry ingredients. A dd  the whites 
of the eggs. Divide the mixture into two  
parts and add the 
chocolate to one pan.
Dispose the two parts 
in a buttered mold 
to give a marbled 
appearance. Steam 
forty - five minutes.

Vanina Sauca
Boil g eupe of sugar and a cup of 

water eix minutes; add t  tahleepoonfule 
of butter and a teaspoonful of iHinilla 
extract.

The K  C  Cook’ s Book conuining this 
and 90 other delicious, successful, r r e i ^  
sent frtt upon receipt of the colored certifi
cate packed ia 21-cent cana of K  C  Baking 
Powder. W rite  your name and address 
plainly. Jatjuci M fg . C o ., Chicago. 41

tion cHn b; obtained from 
the Office of Public Roads. 
This announcement should be 
plain to everyone, and all 
children will thus start on a 
basis ot equality.

Why He Was Late.
“ Whni. rirade vou so late?” 
“ I met SiTiilhsoti ”
“ Well, that is no reason 

why you should be an hour 
late gf^tiiiig home to supper.” 

'T know, but 1 asked him 
how he w'Ms feeling, and he in 
sisted on telling me about his 
stomneb trouble,”

“ Did vou tell him to take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets?” 

“ Sure, that is what he 
needs.”  Sold by all dealers.

A Nuflity 'H«m.

Forth Worth, Tex.,April 17. 
— Because he said a horse be
longing to the city "b it him 
on the coat” . Roy Washing
ton, said to be h desceudent 
of George fishmgton has 
filed a (daini for damages 
against the l ity in the sum 
o t$ l 0. I'iie commissioners 
are investigiiting the claim to 
determifte whet'in the teeth 
of the aiiiiiii,! caused that 
amount <>t tiumage to 
clamants coat.

rifty-Ffiir Hfiv Mi! Ntw FM.
- Austin, Texas, April 17— 
The fifty-four ht ur bill pasted 
by the legislature after numer 
ous amendments, so as to 
exempt cotton factories and 
laundryl workers for certain 
contingencies, although sign
ed yesterday by Governor 
Colquitt was not filed by the 
secretary ot .slate until early 
this',morning. The bill passed 
to the secietniy of state 
several week ago, but owing 
to the tact that the governor 
had promised some hearing 
on the measure before acting 
he recalled it. and held it up 
until y< sterday.

The bill makes it unlawful 
to came female workers to 
labor more than fifty-four 
hours in any one week or 
inorejthan ten hours in any 
one day. Its eftectiveness 
applies in a greater measure 
to department store workers.

The measure does not be
come a law until October 1. 
This is a special date set by 
the dralters ot the bill and; 
approved by both houses of 
the legislature.

Don’t be surprised it you 
have an attack of rheumatism 
this spring. Just rub the 
utiected parts freely with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
It will soon disappear. Sold 
by all dealers. dw

Arrested at Ckictfe for Fnikstia Bank 
Rabbery

An inquiry from the Asso
ciated Press this atternoon

**Ye», our new wagon a Siudebaker
— the only kind we KNOW **

T h e  StuxJebaker idea haa been in'our family for 
sixty years. W e have never thought of buying any 
other kind o f •  wagon.**

**lt‘s true, we’re continually being offered other 
wagons costing a little less, with lots of promises as to 
what they will do. But we in our family what a 
Studebaker will do. A  few dollars difiierence in price 
doesn’t mean much. It’s the aercice a wagon gives 
that we concider most.”  i

* Long scr\’ice for a fair price means more every 
time than short service for a lew dollars less.”

T h a t ’!  vh y  wc atl'W to 5 tudrhakrr—and *Stick to Stude
baker* ia a pretty ¿-xid inutto (or a tn/rn vh o  uxea wagona.**

"Studeb.'tLrr wagon* are b'j:lt o ( ((ood stuff. They’re made 
rixht by people wlio've had yrera and yeara o f experience in 
making them ric'-.t—people who are putted the world over." 

’‘Studeba!.-r wagons last, becaitte they're made to Uat.”  
“ Look out for the dcolcr who tella you his wagon is just as 

good as a Studebaker. That'a my advice after a good deal of 
experience — i r d the experience of all of my people. You get a 
Siudebaker anU you’ve got a aafe inveetmcnC**

See mm Dealm ar Mrilt a*.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
mtWTOIK
MiNiimarous

emCAOO DAIXAS KANSAS OTT DCNVXK 
SALT LAKS CTTY SAN fXANaSCO FOSTLANP, OSS.

NKtgdficbet Wiu Over Lifldi.
From Ssturdsy’s Dslly:

The Nacogdoches high 
school le till played a game ot 
ball yesterday atternoon 
against the Lutkin high 
school team at the East End 
park, and defeated the visitors
 ̂by a score ot *2 to 1. in one ot 

states that a man named |the pretti'*st games ol hall j
seen on the local diamond. crowd 

The Lufkin hoys Ifxiked 
splendid in their new uni
forms and played a fast clean 
game, contesting every inch

George C. Winfield had been 
arrested at Chicago charged 
with robbing banks at Frank- 
stoD, Anderson county, and 
at BuHalo, Texas. Particulars 
of robberies were wanted.

Banks at both of these places 
were dynamited and robbed 
several months ago, and good 
sums of money were secured 
from both jobs.

Nothing is known here ot 
Winfield as far as the Herald 
can learn.— Palestine. Herald.

*ot the ground all the way 
through. For a while it was. 
anybody's game and even un
til the tast inning .jieither 
side had a cinch.

The attendance at the- 
game was quite good and hadr 
it been known that such a 
good game was to be 

a much larger 
would have liceik 

out. These are the kind oA 
games the crowd enjoys, no- 
matter which side wins, just 
so it is a real ball game.

For rheumatism you will 
find nothing better than 
Chamherlain’s Liniment. Try 
it and seehow quick y it gives 
relief. For sale by all dealers.

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaFeSdloon

Hendquiirters for <
Wines/Liquors and Cigars

^  I'

n a il Orders Prom ptly Filled 
Cleveland -  -  -  -  - Texas

I

terms see or address
R. C. Anderson. 

Pair Grounds Nacogdoche.s, 
Texas. 4tw

Mrs. W . C. Hutchson ot 
Lutkin, who has been visiting 
Mrs. W . M. Burrows returned 
home today.

writer, and the name and 
Ifxration ot the school which 
he or she is attending must be 
plainly written at the top of 
the first page. The announce
ment ot the competition has 
been sent to the superintend
ents of school in the rural dis
tricts. No further intorma-

Over fAe Bar, because it’s a good square 
drink that gives you all you want and 
nothing you don’ t want.

Off Hit Club Sideboard; because it appeals 
to epicurean taste.

For f k ^ a m ii f  M tdklae Chest; because it ’s 
pure, rTpe and reliable.

For Constipa t io i.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a 

prominent druggist ot Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, says: “ Cham-
.berlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly the best 
thing on the market tor con
stipation.”  Give^ these tab
lets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable and 
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples tree. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Cui if Thub,
Editor Sentinel.

Through the medium of 
your paper we wish to thank 
the people of Mahl and sur
rounding communities,'  tor 
their assistance, and many 
kindnesses during the illness oi 
our little son.

Words tail to express our 
gratitude, "M ay God bless 
you”  is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. L illy , 
Mahl, Texas.

My little son had a very 
severe cold. 1 was recom
mended to try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, and be
fore a small bottle was 
finished he was as well as

Card i f  Tkuki.
W e wish to express our sin

cere and grateful thanks for 
the kindness extended us dur
ing the late illness and death 
ot our father, W , J. Weaver, 
and to our physicians who 
worked so faithfully to re
lieve his suffering. W e trust 
you may all be surrounded 
with as good friends should 
misfortune overtake.

Very truly,
T . H. Weaver and other 

children.

TRY SO UC E  AT OUR EXPENSE
Uooej Back for any oaaa of

R k e u u tn i,  Newilcifi m IM a c h e  that 
Sihee FaM t i Ram yt

S O L A C E  R CM CD V la a rooMt medloal 
dttoovervof thrae derm»» SclanUatt Utatdla- 
Mlv«a Uiio AoM Cryatala aad partllM Um  blood. 
It la eaay to take, and will not affect the weakeet 
atokMCh.

It la gaaraattad «adcr tka Pera Pood aad 
Dnice Law to ba abaoitrtaljr free froai opiaMs or
banafvl d i w  ot tap «eacrlptlo«i.-  -  -------------------------

W H A T  
IS the Best 
Saddle Made [
The Hand Made 

Saddles manutactur- 
et. at Waco, Tex,, by

Tom  Peidgilt Co.

SOLACB laapwt apectflo la avarr 
aadfiaaaaaa provaaaajoad qaaattoa lo be
aaraataadqaiokaatNBMdj forarle AoMTroab- 
laa kaowa to ttadieal aelaaoa, ae BMUttr how Ione 
if»—*‘-g !t reaebaa aad reatovaa tfea root ot tba 
ttoìibielUrle AoMlaMjmrtAaa Iha Uco»

T IlE  SOlJkCB CO..of Battio Oaakara 
tho Solo U. a  Af iaia aadfWra tbooaaada ot voi- 
aaiarr taatiaaoml lattare whieh bara baea ra- 
oatvM Matt Ihamtadal peopio SO IACB  haa 
raatorad M> beoW. TaaUaMmlal lattar*, Ittarw- 

• aaAFBÈB MOXaoatapoa raqaoot. aUagrr&.BaiMliBtc<̂ riretNttloi>al 
otCUoo,Tomm. wiwlo tba flMaoa ODttpany

a box of galaoa lo « r

way -

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how g(X)d a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service withou't good e<]uipment. 
Good wagon ’nameRs i«  «• necessary as good buggy

harness, good looks are not as nece.ssary as good service.
\

I f  the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we Qell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let ua fit it to them.
BMlWagon hameaa Saddles, Horae Blankets any thing 

forthe hcHse.
M fDObwet

“ I went

M. L . STRO U D
HARNESS M AN------

went y«m *» **M  e box er bo h m  to mj 
tetber la lleanM*, Teaw , for xrbleb I wwIom |1. 
Tbto reiMdy lea tttea wwd by aoew frteed* of 
ttiM bor* Md I ttoet n j  Me aetloe wee woodor- al" JSIgaâ  R

Pat ap IB Ifc, H d aad li.(n I

 ̂SwTaiaM* gee» <b« wort. * %rNa lo d fi^ tb *  I
rroabt^oM .
Sala«* Ram «ay C«.. BadtIaCNok. Ntah niMiiiitittfffliru’fi’nfr’T““" •"iW ■ ■*

■ 'i - ; i ¿ '-x''
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KODAKS
If you haven*! bought a 

Kodak you are missing the 
best part of the year to 
take pictures. Now is the 
time, k little later the 
weather will be too warm.

Come in and let us show you 
how easy it is to take pictures with 
a good Kodak.

Stripling, haselwood & Co.

i 4

Rctinit4 riwi DiD«.

Mayor Mathews, cou ncil- 
men Drcwry, Sublett and 
Hoya returned last evening 
trom Dallas where they had 
been for about two days» look 
ing into the paving proposi
tion. W hile in Dallas the 
oouDcilmen saw all kinds ot 
paving material, and streets 
paved with each kind, inspect 
ed them throughly and had 
estimates made on each.

When the council meets 
May 8tb, a decision will be 
made as to which material 
w ill be used. The councilman

j have not indicated which 
I material they tavor, taking 
I into consideration the cost, 
I but it is believed that the 
I wood blocks would be best 
tor this section, it heiiig a 
lasting matenal. practically 

' noisless, and will uot be near
ly as dusty as other materials, 
there being a certain amount 
ot oil in the blocks which will 
help to keep down the dust.

Oil/ One Way To End Csta’-'k. j
He»ch tbe *r?»w, tender, in 

llamed metnbrane inlested 
with Catarrh Kcrnis, uiui dt 
strov them.

You can't reach the nooks 
and crevices with liquid pre
parations there is only one 
way— breathe the germ de
stroying air ot Booth’s H YO - 
M El (pronounce st High o-me 
directly over the inflamed and 
germ inlested membrane.

HV’OM El contains no 
opium, cocane or other harm- 
lul drugs, it is a balsamic air 
made ot Australian eucalyp 
tus, thymol, and some L ’ster 
ian antiseptics. It is guaran 
te-U to end the misery ot 
Calarili and Croup or money 
back. It ’s tine tor Colds and 
Coughs.

Ask Stripling Haselwood & 
Co about Booth’s H Y O M E I 
outtit to-day— it is only $1.00 
and they guarantee it. Extra 
bottles,it later needed, 50 cent 
.lust breathe it— no stomach 
dosing.

For WeaknckN ami Losa of Appetito
Th* Old St«D<lard c-ocnii M-rnKthcmiaa tonic. 
CKOVS a TASTKI.r-.S ckill TUNIC, drive* out 
Mnlnryi and bolld* tv. the irMc-n. A true tonic 
nnd »nr* Appetiser. : jr»dMlt««nd children. SOr.

Registered Jersey bull tor 
sale cheap. See G. M. Hal-
tom at Sentinel office. dwtt

C ir i i lT k u k s .
W e the unoersigned wish 

to extend our most hearty 
thanks to our kind triends, 
helpful neighbors and ever 
faithful doctors who labored 
so patiently to cheer, com
fort, and alleviate the suffer
ing ot Mr.s. D. L . Campbell 
during her recent severe ill
ness. That *‘a friend in need 
is a trieod indeed" has oer- 
tain’y been proven to us and 
we leel so grateful to each 
and every one that we hope 
to be able some day to be ot 
SCI vice to you.
D. L . Campbell and kamily.

Appleby Texas.

Special Neetiif Qty CasRcil

The city council met in 

S(>eciHl c.tUed session last 
night at thd city hall and 
transacted quite a deal ot 
business, that is just now ot 
interest to the citizens.

Dr. A. C. Scott of Dallas, 
the city's consulting engineer, 
and who has been here since 
last Sunuday night, making an 
inspection of the electric plant 
in order to determine just 
what improvements*should be 
maile to place it in first class 
condition when the city takes 
charge ot same, was present 
and presented his report to 
the council. This report was 
to the etfect that it would re
quire $7,000 to place the plant 
in firkt class condition.

The council made a con
tract with O. Ek Hubbard to 
by Superintendent ot the city 
light and water plants, with a 
salary ot $150.00 per month. 
It being stipulated that the 
city should have 00 days 
notice should Mr. Hubbard 
desire to be relieved of the 
position, and he should be 
given 60 days notice should 
the city wish to relieve him.

It was ordered that Dr. 
Scott and the ^perintendent 
expend at once the amount of 
$8500 in improvements on 
the light plant. These im
provements will consist of the 
installment of large boilers at 
the light plant*instead of the 
amall boilers now in ' use, 
the changing from oil as a 
fuel to coal or lignite, which 
it is believed will reduce the 
fuel account nearly halt, the 
installing of electric power for 
the pumps at the water plant.

■vtr

ROYAL
Baking Powder

»i/S

'•r:
n i . »is the greatest of m 

time helps to perfect 
and biscuit
home baking pleasant 
profitable. It renders 
food more digestible and 
gu aran tees it safe  from  
alum and all adulterants*

an« I other improvements 
which aie most necessary.

It was decided to reiluce 
the light rates as follows: 
For lighting l.'S cents for the 
first 10 K W , and 10 cents 
thereafter. For power, 7 1-2 
cents tor first 10 K W , gradu
ated down to 4 1-2 cents.

The street lights w ill be 
change^, to 100 candle power 
on the square, instead 60’i  
as at present, and in the resi
dence sections to 60 candle- 
power lamps.

A  minimum water rate of 
50 cents was adopted.

The council will be in ses
sion May 8th, at which time 
they will take up the matter 
ot the'paving of Main* street, 
as per the ordinance pasMd at

We
Ti.Oir rriwà. 

wish to exprdkA i 
most heart felt tliaii^ 'lo^  
good people ot Ni 
who were so kind and 
thetic in our sad brève 
the death of Jobiv O ’l 
Your kind acts, sad 
efforts to relieve our 
as ninch as ponible will 
be forgotton by hit 
Mrs. O ’Dell and iaaitt;g. 
Mr. and M a. Josh He 
and family.

£. H. Hamid ^  
with the iinishiaii phak of < 
Gates HandTe fsctocj, is 
the city for a dav -or 
vint with Mr. MiUkr* 
ager of the plant hem. 
Hamid has been ont 
timber honting 
and informs us that 
day he succeeded inthe last mothly meeting. Bids 

will be received on the d iffer-|t|p several caa of 
ent materials and a selection yJUifkin. He 
will be made and the contract. himself as highlyi 
placed. {the appearance of our citf.,

r.f

*

Look Where You Wilh-But Buy Here
A

Unlike most clothiers we do not object to a man look
ing around when he is about ready to purchase his 
clothes. In fact, we feel that we stand a better chance, 
of selling him if he*ll visit every clothes shop in town 
and then wind up his travels by coming to us.

We have every confidence in our clothes. We know they are more w h it  you need and what you want. 
Look where you choose but don 't forget us.

A

C IM C lN M X n

Big Summer Showing of Ladies’ Vests and Union
Good Lisle Vests on sale a t ...........................
Good Lisle Vests on sale a t...........................1 2 ^ c

Good Silk Lisle V a ts  on sale at 
Good Silk Lisle V a ts  on a le  rt<

/

Summer Sun Shades
Our first showing of
Summer Sun Shades in
all leading colors. A
good one for $ 1.00.

0

The Latest in
We have on display now at our 

and shapes in ladies' Panama, S 
m^ns Come and see them before  ̂
from $1.00 to $6.50

$

Summer Hats
Store 250 of the very latest styles 
itraws, etc. You should by all 
ôu buy. They range in î ces

20 Per Cent Off Price
prevails in our Muslin 
Underwear department 
Price these v^n  you 
visit our store.

Remarkable Values in Sprii
riot misses* white low heel Nubuck one strap Slip
pers, worth $3.00
Specisd price . . . .  . iPito J 1/
I lot misses* one strap patent leather slipperSr sizes
II to 2, worth $2.00 ff 4 ^  JT 
Special price . . . . .

Dg and Summer Footwear
1 lot ladies' patent leather Oxfords, sizes 2 to 3, worth 
from $3.30 to $4,00 
Special price
1 lot ladies* patent leather Pumps, small sizes, wofth
$3.30 to $4.00 i  2  2*5 
Special p r i c e ...........................

The One Price 
Store T u c k e r ,  H a s d e r  &  C o . The One Pricy ., 

\ Store

'-.v


